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ABSTRACT

The survival of patients suffering acute myocardiaì infarction

is often threatened due to ventrjcular arrhythmias. The ligat'ion of

the left anterior descending, (LAD), coronary artery of dogs has been

emp'loyed by many investigators as a model for elucidatìng the mechanjsms

of such arrhythmias. These studies indicate that varjous mechanjsms of

cardiac arrhythmias may be present at djfferent time periods after

myocardial infarction. Little work, however, has been done to investi-
gate the different effects of antiarrhythm'ic drugs during the time

course of the infarction.

Experìments were conducted on dogs with a complete atrio-

ventricu'lar (AV) block, and f igation of the LAD coronary artery. The

effectiveness of lidocajne, intravenous injection of z ng/kg/dose, and

verapamil, 0.2 
^g/ 

kg/dose, ìn abolishing the fast ventricular rate at

the onset of the'late phase of ventrjcular arrhythmjas and at 24 hours

after coronary artery ligation was investigated. The effectiveness of

the drugs in increasing the percentage of beats of sinus origìn was

also studied at 24 hours.

The presence of abnormal automaticity was evident both at 24

hours after coronary artery figation, and at the onset of the late

phase of ventricular arrhythmias. L'idocaine, mean effective dose of

6.5 t 3.1 mglkg, aboljshed the fast ventrjcular rate in 6 of 10

experìments conducted at the onset of the late phase. verapamì.l,

mean effectjve dose of 0.52 t 0.23 ng/kg, was successful in thjs respect

'in 5 of 10 experiments. L'idocajne increased the percentage of sinus



beats sìgnificant'ly at 24 hours after coronary artery ìigatìon (p.0.05),

however verapam'il did not sign'ificantly alter th'is parameter. After

the productjon of an AV block at 24 hours after coronary artery ligat'ion,

ljdocaine, 12 mg/kg, was effectjve jn aboljshing the fast ventricular

rate'in onìy 1 of 11 doqs. Verapamil was not successful ìn any of 9

experiments.

The effects of the drugs were also studied jn dogs with complete

AV block, but without coronary artery ljqation. In these experìments

lidocaine, mean cumulative dose of 4"7 t 0.41 mg/kg, signifícantìy

increased the ventricular cycle lenqth (p<0.05). Verapamil, mean

cumulatìve dose of 0.58 t 0.41 mg/kq, did not sÍgnificantly alter the

ventricular rate.

Therefore, the effects of the drugs are often sjmjlar durìng

coronary artery occlusion, but are definite'ly djfferent in normal

hearts. Although the presence of abnormal automaticity was evjdent at

the onset of the I ate nhase and at 24 hours after coronary artery

ligat'ion, there was a differential effect of the drugs at the two tjme

peri ods.
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I NTRODUCT ION



A/ ARRHYTHMIAS FOLLOÌ^IING MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION

Myocardiaì jnfarction is defined as:

i rrevers i bl e cel I ul ar i ni ury and necros i s occurrj nq as a

consequence of either absolute and important reduction in
coronary blood flow to certain regions of heart muscle and/
or insufficient increases in coronary blood flow relative
to regional oxygen demand such as may occur during periods
of stress

(l,{jllerson and Buja, 1980). In a recent study,53% of patients suffer-

ing an acute myocardial infarct experienced an uncomp'licated infarct

(l,Jenger et. al , 1982). Other patients developed ì ife threatening

complications, such as recurrent arrhythmjas, shock, persjstent or

recurrent chest pa'in or congestì ve heart fai I ure. Mortal 'ity f ol 1owì ng

acute myocard'ia1 infarct'ion'is related, "to the presence of ventricular

arrhythmias, to the extent of the myocardìal damage jncurred with the

recent myocardìa'ì infarct and/or as a consequence of multìp'le myocar-

djal 'infarcts and to the age of the patìent" (l^lillerson and Buia, 1980).

Advances jn the 1950's and 1960's includ'ing the development of

effectjve methods of electrocardioclraphic monitoring in coronary care

units have established the means for continuous observation of patients

for several days following acute myocard'ia1 infarction. This alIols

detection of potentia'l1y lethal arrhythmias that may occur following

myocardìaì infarction.

B/ MECHANISÞ1S OF CARDIAC ARRHYTHI4IAS

In order to treat the arrhythmias following myocardìaì infarc-

t j on i t 'is he'l pfu'ì to have an understand j ng of the mechani sms respons-

ible for such amhvthmias.
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This section attempts to review the current understanding of

the mode of act'ion potential initiation and conduction in the normal

heart and the alterations that predìspose to cardiac arrhythmjas in

jschem'ic tjssue. The mechanjsms of reentry and normal automatt'cìty

are described briefìy. Abnormal automaticity and triggered activ'ity

have been described more recently and are emphasized in th'is section.

1) Reentrant arrhythmias

a) mechanism of reentry

The mechanisms under'lying reentrant arrhythmias were first

descrjbed by Alfred l4ayer in i90B (for details see review by Wit and

Cranefield, I97B). Mayer's experiments involved the subumbrella tissue

of the medusa, which he cut into a ring. Stimulatjon of the rìng of

tissue caused the jmpulse to travel in both direct'ions of the ring and

only one contract'ion of the rjng occurred. If pressure was put on the

ring at the site of stimulation, then the ìmpulse would only travel 'in

one direction around the ring and would be prevented in travelling in

the other direction due to the compress'ion. If the compression tntas

removed before the impulse travelling around the ring reached this site

then the impuìse going around in the one directjon could maintain

itself for days at a uniform rate. George Ralph Mjnes between 1912

and 1914 stud'ied "reciprocatìng rhythm" in rings of atria and ventricles

cut from the tortoise heart (see review by blit and Cranefie1d,1978).

Thè results of Mines' experiments were similar to those of Mayer desp'ite

the difference ìn preparations.

Reentrant activity does not normal'ly occur jn the heart. In

order for it to occur, an area must exhjbjt a transient or permanent



block to the impulse travelling 'in one direction,

conduction in the opposite direction to re-excite

IJ

yet a'l'low

adjacent ti ssue,

such as that described in the previous experiments. This requires

that the conduction around the reentrant pathway is slow enough, so

that the impuìlrse will emerge from the area of unidirect'ional block

after the adjacent area has passed its refractory period (Han, Ig7I).

Normal heart muscle (exc'luding nodal fibers) has a refrac-
tory perìod of i50-500 msec. and a conduction veloc'ity which
ranges from 0.5 to 4 m/sec. Therefore, the jmpulse conduct-
ing at a normal velocity of at least 0.5 m/sec. in a
reentrant pathway must conduct for at least 150 msec. before
it can return and re-excite a region it previously has
excited. This means the conduction pathway must be at least
7.5 cm long for reentry to occur in cardiac fibers with
normal propert'ies of conduction and refractoriness. Such'long reentrant pathways functional'ly isolated from the rest
of the heart rarely exist

(llli t and Rosen, 1981b,) .

Either a decrease in conductjon velocity or a decrease in the

refractory period or both will decrease the length requìred for a

reentrant pathway. For example, a decrease in conduction velocity to

0.05 m/sec., possible in diseased fibers would reduce the length

required to 7.5 mm, and such circuit can readjly exist in the heart.

In the ventric'les, bundles of Purkinje fibers branch out and make

contact with the ventricular muscle. Normally, reentry wou'ld not

occur in these regions sjnce the lengths of the cjrcujts would be too

small, however in disease situations, such as myocardial jnfarction,

these areas present possìble sites for reentrant activity. Reentry

could also occur in the ventricular muscle during myocardial jschemia

since, "ischemia decreases both the resting potential and rate of rise

of the action potential, in turn leading to slow conduction and areas

of bl ock" (l,Jì t and Rosen, 1981b) ,

and

the



b) slow conduction and unidjrectjonal block

Four major factors which jnfluence conduction velocìty jn the

heart are: the actjon potentiaì ampì'itude, the rate of rise of the

action potential, threshold and jnternal and external resistances

(fatz, I977). Reg'ions of decremental conduction occur in ischemic

areas where there is insufficient energy for the sodium pump. The

cells'in this area are partialìy depolarized because some of the intra-

cellular sodium is replaced by potassium (Kat2,7977). Asymmetrical

djstributìon of decremental conduct'ion can gìve rise to unidirectjonal

block, since this could allow conduction in one direction but block

conduction in the other djrection. Slowing of conduction velocities

to l% of normal in order for reentry to occur can be expìained in

terms of slow responses (Katz, 1977; Cranefield, 7975; Wit and Friedman,

7975). The fast sodium current js deactjvated at low resting membrane

potentials (less negative membrane potentials). The conductive

properties of such cells is often called slow responses and exhibits

characteristics expected of the slor¡r inward current (Katz, 1977).

Areas of slow conduction and unidirectional block are areas of potential

reentrant ci rcui ts.

Ability to initjate and terminate a tachycardia by ventricular

stimulation is considered to strongly favor a reentrant mechanism

(Vera and Mason, 1981). However, triggered activity, descrjbed in the

following section can also be in'itiated and terminated by premature

s timul ati ons .
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2) Automrti cj ty

Normally, the initiatìng impu'lse js derived from cells

situated in the sjno-atrial (SA) node. Automat'icity, the abjlity to

spontaneously initiate impulses, however, can be enhanced in cells

within an ischemic area.

a ) normal automati c'i ty

The normal injtiating 'impuìse in the heart originates in the

SA node. However, other tissues in other areas of the heart are

capab'le of generating impu'lses spontaneously. These cel ls are referred

to as latent pacemakers, and can be located jn atrial tjssues, the

atrio-ventricular (AV) node, and jn the Hís-Purkinji system (Singer

et. al,1981). The SA nodal impulses dominate the heart sjnce the

intrinsic rate of firinq of these cells'is greater than the latent

pacemakers, that is the latent pacemakers are overdrjven by the SA

nodal impul ses.

Microelectrode techniques have allowed the elucidation of

differences in action potential characterist'ics in the various parts

of the heart. Voltage clamping technjques have allowed the character-

ization of the ion'ic currents involved in various phases of action

potentiaìs (Trautwein, I973). When the cell is quiescent, not

generat'ing an action potential, the resting membrane potentìal is

negative, that is the inside of the cell'is negatìve in comparison

to the exterior of the cell. During an action potentìa'ì, time and

voltage dependent currents are activated and termjnated causing the

membrane potent'ia'l to depo'larize to a posjtive potential and repo'larjze

back to the restinq potential.
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Automat'ic cells undergo phase 4 depolarization, "a gradual shjft in

the balance between inward and outward current components jn the

direction of net inward (depolarizing) current" (l,rlìt and Rosen, 1981a).

þJhen the depolarization reaches a level sufficient to activate a

regenerative inward current, an action potentjal js injtiated. The

automatic rate, therefore is a result of the s'lope of phase 4 depolar-

ization, and the difference between threshold potential and the

maximum d.iastol'ic potent'iaì at the end of repolarization (Vera and

Mason, 1981).

b) abnormal automaticity

Atrial and ventricular myocardial cells are not norma'l'1y

automatic. However, when the resting membrane potentìal of these cells

js reduced to about -60 mV either experjmentalìyn or as the result of

disease, these cells can initiate spontaneous depo'larizations (I,rlit and

Rosen , 198ia) . Thi s type of automat'ic'ity i s descri bed as abnormal

automati ci ty.

Follor^ring myocardiaì infarction,

some or many of the cells withjn the infarct gradual'ly lose
resting potential. Thjs loss of potent'ial is caused in
part by accumulatíon of K and other 'metabolites' in the
extracellular flujd and in part by the loss of sodium
extrus'ion secondary to the hypoxia

(Cranefield, I975). Reduction in the resting membrane potential of

cells in areas of ischemia have been shown to result in abnormal automa-

ticìty (Lazzara et. al, !973, I974; Frjedman et. al, 1973a,b; Wit and

Bigger 7975; Wit and Friedman, 1975). In such experiments, infarcted

tìssues were studjed in vitro. The ventricular muscle was mostly

el ectri cal ly i nacti ve, but subendocardi al Purki nj i fi bers whi ch had
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survjved the infarct had reduced resting membrane potentjals, act'ion

potent'iaì amp'litudes and upstroke velocitjes, and spontaneous diastolic

depolarization was evident in such cells (Lazzara et. â1, 1973;

Friedman et. âl , 1973a,b).

In cells of low resting potential at whjch abnormal automat'ic-

ity occurs, "jt is likely that at least some of the ionic currents

causing the automatjc actjvity are not the same as those causÍng

normal automatic activ'ity" (l^l'it and Rosen, 1981a). Therefore, abnormal

automatìc'ity may not respond to antiarrhythmic drugs in the same way

as normal automaticity.

Unlike normal automaticity, abnormal automatjc'ity is not

readily suppressed by overdrive stimulation (Dangman and Hoffman,

1eB0 ) .

c ) af terdepol ar j zati ons and tri ggered act'iv'ity

Repet'itive excitation of the heart can be a result of automatic

activity or reentrant activity as prevìous1y described. A third

mechanism, triggered activity, has been described recently (Cranefield,

1975, 1977; l,J'it and Cranef ieìd, 1976). As the name implies triggered

actjvity cannot arise spontaneousl¡1, but requ'ires an jnjtiating action

potentìa1. It also djffers from spontaneous automatic activity 'in that

cells exhibiting triggered activity can remain quiescent for prolonged

perìods of time without becom'ing rhythm'ica1ì¡i active (Cranefield, I977).

The injtjation of trìggered activity is due to afterdepolariza-

tions (Cranefield, I977). Afterdepoìarizatjons are depolarizations

that occur after repo'larization has begun. There are two types of

afterdepolarjzations: early afterdepolarjzations which occur early
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during repolarization of the action potentìa1, and deìayed afterde-

polarìzations which are delayed untiì repolarization is complete or

nearly compìeted (Cranef ie'ìd, I977).

Early afterdepolarjzations occur during phase 3 of the action

potent'ial and "this temporary arrest of repolarization results from

a relative decrease in repoì arizing curuent" (t^tit and Rosen, 1981a).

These early afterdepolarjzation can result in another upstroke

(Cranefield, 1977). Since these early afterdepolarizations are occur-

ring ear'ly 'in phase 3 of the action potentjal , the current involved in

the secondary upstroke would be entirely the slow inward current,

since the fast sodium current is inactivated at these low levels of

resting potentìa1 (wit and Rosen, 1981a). It js also poss'ible that

since these action potentials occur at low resting membrane potent'ia1s

they may be caused by the same membrane currents responsible for

abnormal automaticity in partially depolarized fibers (s'inger et. al,

1981). Early afterdepolarjzations have been reported in isolated,

superfused heart muscle preparations under such conditions as h.ypoxìa,

'increased Pco, and exposure to catecholamines. Since such conditions

exist in ischemic myocardium, it is poss'ible that sopre of the

arrhythm'ias whjch occur soon after the onset of ischem'ia may be due

to such afterdepolarizations (Wit and Rosen, 1981a).

Deìayed afterdepolarizatjons can be subthreshold. -As.,a nesult

no arrhythmia would occur, or delayed afterdepoìarizations may reach

threshold and illicit another action potential. If another after-

depolarization occurs after the second action potentia'l and thjs too

reaches threshold another action potentjal will result. In th.is manner
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a train of triggered action potentials wjll be generated. The

ampìitude of subthreshold delayed after depoìarizations may be

increased to threshold by increasjng the rate of stimulatjon (lllit

et. al, I973; ldit and Cranefield, 1976). A singìe premature impulse

could increase the ampl'itude of the afterdepolarjzation to threshold

and initiate triggered actìvity (Cranefield, 7977).

The changes in membrane currents responsible for afterdepolariz-

ations are not known. Examples of the characteristics of delayed

afterdepolarizations are: 1) so far as we know, deìayed afterdepolar-

izations always folìow early afterdepolarizations; 2) tfie ampìitude

of most deìayed afterdepolarizatjons is enhanced by catecholamines,

increases as the drive rate increases, and is increased followinq

premature 'impul ses ; and 3 ) agents r^/hi ch supposedìy reduce cal c j um

jnflux or diminish the slow inward current, such as verapamil, dìm'inish

the amp'l itude of delayed afterdepolarizations (Cranefield, i977) .

Triggered actjvìty has also been demonstrated recently in diseased

human atrial myocardium (Mary-Rabine et. al,1980; Gaugh et. al, 1977).

Unljke normal automat'icity whjch exhjbits overdrjve suppression,

triggered activity often appears to be enhanced by electrjcal stimula-

tion and exhi b'its overdri ve accel erat j on (l^lì t and Cranef j el d , I976) .

Triggered activity may also be injtìated or terminated by premature

stimulatjon wh'ich is similar to the response associated wìth reentry

(t,{el1ens, I97l). Therefore, this detracts from the use of electrical

stimulation to distinquish these mechanisms.
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C/ VTNTRICULAR ARRHYTHMIAS FOLLOUIING
CORONARY ARTERY LIGATION

A model to study ventrjcular arrhythm'ias during myocardial

ischemia was first descrjbed by Harnis and Rojas (i943). They d'is-

covered that abrupt occìusion of the left anterior descending (LAD)

coronary artery of the dog would result in the appearance of ventrjcu-

lar ectopjc beats. Thìs occumdd during the fjrst ten minutes of

occlusion and led to ventricular fjbrillation in approxìmateiy half

of the dogs. Harris continued the experiments in dogs that survived

the early period and found that a period of relativeìy few ventricular

ectopíc beats lasted 4'-.to 8 hours. The danger of the first ten

minutes was reduced by a two-stage occlusjon in later experiments and

following the quiescent period of 4r, to B hours, high frequency ectop'ic

ventricular tachycardja developed and lasted for two to four days

(Harris, 1950). This model has been used by a great many'investigators

to study the cellular and electrical djsturbances that occur as a

result of myocardial ischemia. In the following sections the studies

desìgned to indjcate the mechanisms of the arrhythmias following

coronary artery occlusion wjll be descrjbed. The experiments are

discussed accordjng to the phase of ventricular arrhythmias that they

investìgated, since the mechanism responsible for the arrhythmias may

vary accord'ing to the time period after coronary artery ligat'ion.

1) Arrhythmias immediately follow'ing coronary
artery I igatjon

The electrophys'iolog'ical changes responsible for the early

phase of ventricular arrhythm'ias have been reviewed recently (Janse
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and Kléber, 1981; Lazzara et. al, I97B; Elharrar and Zipes, 7977; l',lit

and Frjedman, 1975; blit and Bigger, 1975).

Harrjs considered a loss of cellular potassium ions into the

extracellular space to be a major cause of the ventricular amhythm'ias

and ventricular fibrillatjon after coronary occlusion (Harris et. al,

1954). Recently potassium actjvìty has been measured directly'in

intact hearts during acute ischemia (Hill and Gettes,19B0; Hirche et.

â1, 1980). Increases jn extracellular potassium concentrations were

recorded 10 seconds (Hirche et. al,1980) or 15 seconds (Hill and

Gettes,1980), after acute coronary artery occlusion in pigs. The

depressed excitabif ity and conduction resulting from loss of potassium

and probably other factors has long been recogn'ized.

Han et. al (1970), showed that djastolic threshold and

refractory period first decreased in the ischemic area, and then

jncreased after two minutes of LAD coronary artery occlusion in dogs.

During th'is period, conductjon was slowed through the ischemic area.

Premature electrjcal impulses appìied to the ventrjcle during this

time would result in echo beats in the normal area. Han et. al

attributed this to reentry.

Waldo and Kaiser (7973), recorded contjnuous electrical

actjvjty from bipo'ìar electrodes situated jn the acutely infarcted

region. They called this activity localized fibrillation. In the dogs

in which th'is phenomenon occurred, early ventricular arrhythmias were

present. In the dogs not showing contìnuous electrical activ'ity in

the ischemic area, no ventricular arrhythmias were recorded. Continuous

electrical actìvity and delayed actjvation of bipolar electrodes jn
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the ischemic myocardium was also observed by Scherlag et. al (197a).

A'lthough such slow'ing of conduction and de'lay of activation suggested

a reentrant mechanism of arrhythmias it could not be used as a

definitive proof for reentry, sjnce the reentrant pathway coulrd not

be mapped in these experiments.

Subepicardial transmembrane potentials have been recorded

during ischemia resulting from coronary artery occlusion (Samson and

Scher, 1960; Prinzmetal et. â1, 1961; Czarnecka et. â1, 7973; Downar

et. al, 1977). Ischemia shortened action potentìa1 duration, decreased

upstroke veloc'ity, ampljtude and restjng potentìa1 (Downar et. al, 7977).

Loss of synchrony of the jschem'ic recordings foììowìng basjc atrial

stimulation was observed just before a premature ventnicular beat

emerged (Downar et. al,1977). This study favored reentry as the cause

of the ventricular arrhythm'ias earìy during ischemia since conductjon

abnormalities were recorded in the ischemic area and no evidence for

the emergence of spontaneous pacemaker activìty due to phase 4 depo'ìar-

ization or oscjlìatory ear'ly afterdepolarizations during phase 3 was

found.

The previously descrjbed studies reach the general consensus

that the early amhythmias are due to reentry, since slow conduction

leading to continuous electnical activity bridging the diastol'ic

interval was recorded and also there was an absence of enhanced pace-

maker activity.

In a later study two phases of the earlSt arrhythm'ias were

reported, both occurring during the first 30 mìnutes of coronary artery

occlusion (Kaplinsky et. â1, 1979). The first phase, the immediate
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ventricular arrhythmias (IVA) occurred between 2 and 10 minutes. The

second phase, delayed ventricular arrhythmìas (DVA) occurred between

12 and 30 minutes. Fragmentation and delay of the normar sinus

ìmpulse preceded IVA. IVA therefore resembled the arrhythmias reported

by previous investigators and was considered to be caused by reentry.

DVA was not preceded by fragmentation and deìay of the normal sjnus

impulse, therefore it may not be caused by the same mechanism as IVA

(Kaplinsky et. al, 7979). However, since enhanced automat'icity has

not been observed during thjs early period of coronary artery occlusion,

this mechanism was not considered as a poss'ible explanatjon for the

DVA (Kapl'insky et. âl , 1979) .

'llanse et. al ( 1980 ) recorded 60 DC - extracel I ul ar el ectrograms

simultaneousiy from epicardial and intramural s'ites of the left
ventricle of isolated perfused porcine and canine hearts durìng the

first 15 minutes of occlusion of the LAD coronary artery. From thjs

study the sjte of earliest act'ivation in 56 of 65 spontaneous premature

impu'lses was in the normal myocardium adjacent to the border zone. In
all of the tachycardias mapped, the initial beats resulted from early

activ'ity orìginat'ing in the normaì myocardium close to the border.

successjve beats showed slowing of conduction in the ischemic zone,

areas of block, and fjnalìy reentrant circujts occurred.

Therefore, reentrant activity is concluded to be the dominant

mechanjsm during ventricular tachycardia and ventricular fibrillation
during the early amhythm'ias. The mechanism o:f the initjating beats,

however, is less evident. Flow of current in tissue of heterogenous

resting potentials and refractory periods, ("injury currents") could be
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arrhythmogenic and lead to the jnitiating 'impuises (Janse et. â1,

1980; Janse and Kléber, 1981).

2) Arrhythmias during the intermediate phase of
coronary artery I jgation

Harris reported a quiescent period lastjng 4% to B hours after

the first 30 minutes of coronary artery f igation (Harris, 1950). Vagaì

stimulation causing consìderable bradycardia, has been used to uncover

electrjcal instability during acute myocardìal ischemja (Kerzner et.

a1,1973). Beginn'ing at an average of 83 mjnutes after coronary artery

occl usi on, vagal stimul ation uncovered ventri cul ar coup'l ed beats

(Kerzner et. al, 1973). These arrhythmìas were considered to be caused

by a reentrant mechanjsm, s'ince long pauses preceded their onset. The

comp'lexes were al so cl osely coupl ed. These arrhythm'ias were al so

considered reentrant because they were prevented by pac'ing the ventri-

cles at a slower rate than the arrhythmia itself.

3) Arrhythmias durjng the late phase of coronary artery ligation

Vagal stjmulatjon uncovered ventrjcular arrhythmias within 4rz

to t hours, beginning at an average of 6.6 hours after coronary artery

occl usi on ( Kerzner et. al , i973 ) . tl ectrj cal stimul ati on of the

ventricle prevented the tachycardia from occumjng during vagal stimula-

tion on'ly jf the drjven rate exceeded that of the arrhythm'ia. Kerzner

et. al, concluded that the vagal stimulation was uncovering latent foci

of enhanced automaticity.

Further evjdence that enhanced automaticjty is present at 24

hours after coronary artery ligation has been suggested by studìes

involvìng in vjtro preparations of ischemjc tissue (Lazzara et. al,
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(1973); Friedman et. al, 1973). In the study by Lazzara et. al,

(1973), most myocardial cells were electrically jnactive at the

endocardìal surface of the infarcted zone. However, there were stjll

some Purk j nj'i cel l s showi ng d'imi ni shed resti ng membrane potent j al s ,

enhanced automaticity and phase 4 depolarization, prolongation of

phase 3 and reduced upstroke velocity and amplitude. Surviving

subendocardial Purkinie fibers were highly arrhythmogenic in the

study by Friedman et. al , (tglS), when excísed from 24 hour jnfarcts

and studied with ìntracellular mjcroelectrodes in vitro. Rapid repeti-

t'ive depolarizations occumed spontaneousìy or could be induced by

premature st'imulation (Frjedman et. al, L973). Conduction blocks at

some sites within the infarct caused what lvere considered to be

reentrant beats.

Horowitz et. al, (1976), constructed ventricular epicardial

activation maps from the bundles of His, left bundle branch, and

subendocard'ial Purki n je f i bers 24 hours fol I ow'ing Harri s 2-stage

ligation of the LAD coronary artery tn 12 dogs. The sjte of earljest

activation, during ectop'ic ventricular depolarizations or ventrjcular

tachycardia, was located 'in subendocardial Punkinie fibers which had

survived the infarction. Thìs supported the hypothesis that the ventri-

cular arrhythmias occurring at 24 hours following acute myocardial

infarction have their origin in the subendocardial Purkinje system

that have survived infarction.

Prevjously, in vitro studies of the actions of antiarrhythmic

drugs consisted of normal muscle and Purkinie fiber preparations.

These preparations were superfused wjth either normal Tyrode's
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solution, or solutions made to simulate pathologicaì conditjons. A

ventricular endocardial preparation from one or two day old infarcts

was then suggested as a model for study'ing the actions of antiarrhyth-

m'ic drugs on the abnormal e'lectrophysiologica'l characterjstics of

these Purkinje fibers survìv'ing infarction (Sasynìuk, 1978).

Later ventricular arrhythmias have also been studied after 3

days of acute coronary artery'ligation (fl-Sher.if et. al ,1977a;

El-Sherif , L978; M'ichelson et. al , i980; Hope et. al , 1980) and as

late as 20 days after LAD coronary artery ligatìon (Garan et. al,1980).

These models of longer periods of myocardial jschemia were used to

study reentrant arrhythmias. Contjnuous electrical activity originat-

ing from the infarcted zone and bridging the diastolic interval between

initiatÌng and reentrant beats was observed in the study by E1-sherif

et. al, (tglla). The study by Hope et. al, (1980), illustrated the

changes jn conductjon, refractoriness, and excjtation wh'ich would be

important determinants of reentrant ventricular arrhythm'ias. Ventricu-

lar tachycardia could be reproducibly initiated and terminated by

premature beats by programmed electrical stimulatjon in 11 to 20 dogs,

20 days after coronary artery ligation in the study by Garan et. â1,

(1e8o).

Thus, during the late phase of ventricular arrhJ¿thmias after

coronary artery ligat'ion, enhanced (or abnormal) automaticity in

subendocardial Purkinje fibers is present, and also cond'itions suitable

to reentrant arrhythmias are also present. A specifìc arrhythmia can

be identified as being due to a spec'ific mechanism only with a hìgh

degree of probabiIjty (vera and trlason, 1gB1). Therefore, "the approach
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to drug therapy of arrhythmia based on their mechanism of qenesis is

a ' probabi I j ty approach' " (Vera and Mason , 1981 ) .

D/ ANTIARRHYTHMIC DRUGS

i) General characteristics of antiarrhythmic drugs

A system of classificatjon of antiarrhythmic drugs has not been

agreed upon. However, the drugs can be grouped by their therapeutic

act'ions on var j ous arrhythmi as , or on thei r acti ons on the card'i ac

action potentiaì (Table 1). The fol'lowìng discussion will relate only

to their effects on the ventricle, since this discussion'is concerned

with ventrjcular arrhythmias. The actjons of lidocajne and verapamil

are described briefly s'ince these drugs are emphasized in this study.

a) lidocaine

Lidocaine was first synthesized in 1943 and used as a local

anesthetic (see review by Gianeìly and Harrison, 1970). It was first

used as an antiarrhythmic in 1950 (Southworth et. a1,1950). It can be

administered rapid'ly and safely intravenously and is therefore useful

in emergency treatment.

Therapeutic concentrations of lidocajne decrease the slope of

phase 4 depoìarjzations in normal Purkinje fìbers (Davis and Temnte,

1969; Bigger and Mandel, 1970). By increasing K+ conductance, lidocaine

causes an increase'in threshold potent'ia1 (Arnsdorf and Bjggêr,1975).

Preliminary stud'ies suggest lidocaine may abolish automaticity in

depolarized Purkinje fibers or afterdepolarjzations due to its increasing
+

background K' current (Bigger and Hoffman, 1980).

Lidocajne decreases act'ion potential duration (APD) and



Tabl e 1 Effects of therapeutic concentrations of antjarrhythmic druqs on
electrophysiological properties of speciar jzed cai¿iac fjbeisl

Sinus node
Automati ci ty

AV node
Effective refractory
period (rnP)

Purkinje Fibers
Action Potential
Duration (APD)
Effective refractory
perìod (ERP)
ERP/APD
Membrane responsi veness
Automati ci ty

Quinidine
Procainamide Lidocaine
Disopyromide Phenytoin

lhis table is modified from Bioger and Hoffman (1980).
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effective refractory period (inp) of Purkinje fjbers (fa¡le 1).

Lidoca'ine has also been shown to slow conduction in ischemic tissue

(Kupersmith et. al, 1975). Therefore, lidocaine may cause bidirectional

block in a reentrant circuit involvinq an ischemic area.

b) verapami 1

The investigat'ion of the use of Ca++ antagonist drugs as

ant'iarrhythmic agents, has come from the discovery of the role of

calcium'in governing normal and abnormal card'iac electrophysiology and

the genesis of arrhythmias. Verapamil was the fjrst Ca++ antagon'ist

to be discovered. It was used in the treatment of ang'ina and thought

to be a ß- blocker until it was shourn to be u Cu** antagonist, inhibit-

ing the slow inward current, (Fleckenstein et. a1,1969; Kohlhardt et.

âl , 1972).

Verapamil has no siqnjficant effect on normal Purkinje fiber

automaticity (Endoh et. a],1978). However it has been shown to

suppress automatic'ity and low amplitude potent'ials jn Purkinje fibers

of low (depoiarized) restìng membrane potent'ials (Rosen et. al, I974).

Verapam'il increases APD and ERP of Purkinje fibers (Rosen et.

âl , I974). However, on]y very high doses of rrerapamil sign'if icantly

slowed conduction in th'is study. Verapamiì may abolish reentry by

producing b'idirectional block since ERP is increased, and conduction

in an ischem'ic area may be abolished by verapamil jf verapamil abolished

s1 ow responses.
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The effects of antiamhythmjc drugs on the heart folìowing

coronary artery occl us j on wi I I be presented 'in the fol I or¡ri ng secti on .

Vari ous mechan i sms of arrhythm'i as prevai I at certai n perì ods fol 'l 
owi ng

coronary artery occlusion. Therefore, the effects of drugs at the

various tìme periods may be expected to vary. The drug effects will
therefore be described as to their effects on the varjous phases of

ventricular arrhythmias folìowjng coronary artery occlusjon. Repre-

sentative studies in the area will be described with emphas'is on the

studies using 'lidocaine and verapam'iì.

a) immediate phase

In 7977, l¡lei sse et. al compared the effects of I j doca j ne,

d'iphenylhydantoin and proca'inamjde in preventing ventricular fibrilla-
t'ion within four hours after graduaì1y obstructing a major branch of

the LAD coronary artery of dogs. 0f the group treated with procainamide,

80% surv'ived. The survival rate wi th I idocaine was 45% and dÍpheny'ì-

hydantoi n 56%.

In another study acute myocardia'l infarction uas produced by

'inflating a ba'lloon cuff prev'iously 'implanted around the LAD coronary

artery of dogs (Epstein et. al, 7973). Premature ventrjcular contrac-

tions that occurred within 430 msec. after the prev'ious sinus beat,

led to ventricular fjbrillation and were classed as malignant

arrhythmias. coupling intervals of greater than 430 msec. never led

to ventricular fjbrillatjon, and therefore such amhythmìas were

classed as benign. Lidocaine suppressed 3 of 5 benjgn arrhythmias and

0 of 6 malr'gnant arrhythmias, studied during a four hour study period

after coronary artery 1 i gat'ion .
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Han et. al induced reentry by premature stjmulation ìn dogs

with a complete AV block 5 to 6 mjnutes follor¡ring LAD coronary arrery

occlus'ion (Han et. al, 1974). In this study procainamide fajled to
abolish the reentrant beats in the 12 doqs in which the drug was tested.

L'idocaine, however, was successful in abolishing these beats jn 10 to

13 dogs in which Ít was tested.

The effectiveness of lidocaine in preventing ventrìcular

fibrillation wjthin 30 minutes following LAD and septal coronary artery

occlusjon was studied by Borer et. al (nla). In this study, thera-

peutic plasma levels of lidocaine (1.2-5.5 lglml ) prevented ventricular

fibrillation in 6 of 11 dogs.

Effects of antiarrhythmìc drugs on the conduction delay ìn the

ischemic zone has also been determined. verapamil and diltiazem

reduced the conduction delay, vrhile lidocaine prolonged conductjon

deìay jn the jschemic area (Nakaya e!. al,1980) measured 5 to 10

minutes after occlusion. verapamil was found to have no effect on

conductíon intervals or tRP in the ischemic or normal zone 10 minutes

after LAD coronary artery occlusion in another study (Kupersm'ith and

Cohen, 1980). Verapamil, 0.3 mg/kg i.v., was administered by Nakaya

et. al, wh'ile ìntracoronary infusion at a rate of 10 to 20 yg/min. was

employed by Kupersmith and cohen. Therefore, the discrepancies in

results may reflect the difference in verapamil administratjon.

Recently the effect of lidocaine was deterrnined in isolated

porcine hearts after 15 minutes of LAD coronary artery occlusion

(Cardina'l eJ. al , 1981) . In this study 'l'idocaine, 5 ug/nl, prevented

the fract'ionation of wavefronts and micro-reentrant círcuits in the
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ischemic zone which are characteristic of fjbrjllation (Cardinal et.

â1, 1981).

A recent summary of clinical studies using lidocaine prophylaxjs

in the prevention of ventricular fibrillation fol'lowing acute myocardia'l

infarction has shown lidocaine to be sign'ificant over controls (Oe Silva

et. al, 1981).

The drugs reviewed ín the above section seem to have on'ly a

partial effect on prevent'ing ventricular fibrjllation and abolishinq

arrhythmias immediately follow'ing coronary artery occlusion.

b) 10-20 hours following coronary artery occlusion

Followjng the development of the technjque of LAD coronary

artery occlusion by Hamís and Rojas (tg+S), Harris and his associates

studied the effects of the antiarrhythm'ic agents currentìy in use, in

abolishìng the ventricular arrhythmìas.

In 1950, Harris et. al , studied the effects of d'iphenyìhydanto'in

on the arrhythmias at 10 hours , 24 hours and 4 days after LAD coronary

artery occlus'ion (Harrís et. al, 1950). In unanesthetized dogs

diphenyìhydanto'in was administered until the ectopic beats were

abolished. The quantity of diphenylhydantoin required was greater

when the ectopìc frequency was greater. Doses used were betr,¡een 25 to

250 mg/kg.

Harris et. al (195i), studjed the effects of quinidine lactate

and quinidine gìuconate,15 to 20 hours after coronary artery occlusion.

successful control of the arrhythm'ias was achieved in 54% of the

studies in which quinidine lactate was admjnistered and in 60% of the

studies in which quinidine gluconate was used. Pretreatment with
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morphine increased the effectiveness of quìnidine gluconate to 89 to

rcj%.

The effects of intravenous procaìne and procainamide jn

suppressing arrhythmias 16-20 hours after coronary occlusion was

studied jn 1952 (Harris et. al,1952). Proca'ine djd not reduce the

number of ectopic beats jn most trjals. Procainamide reduced, but

rare'ly abolished the ectopic beats followjng doses of 20 to 40 mg/kg

and up to 120 mg/kg in two hours.

The effects of local anesthetic agents were studied at 16 to 20

hours and two days after LAD coronary artery occlusion (Hamis et. al,

1956). The drugs tested were tetracaine, panthesine, hexylcajne,

lidocajne and piperocaine. All of the compounds tested were capab'le

of reducing or abolish'ing ectopic activìty 'if used in adequate amounts.

However, such doses of each of the drugs also produced toxic side

reactions, most commonly convulsive movements or vomiting.

These reports by Harnis and his co-workers demonstrated that

the arrhythmias occurring 10 to 20 hours after LAD coronary artery

occlusion in dogs could be controlled wìth varjous drugs. Holvever, the

amount of each drug required often causes toxic side effects.

c) 24-72 hours after coronary artery occlusion

In a study by Allen et. al (1971), the frequency of ventricular

ectopic beats was reduced 20 to 44 hours after LAD coronary artery
'ligatìon by intravenous lidocaine, 8.0 mg/kg. Propranolol 4.0 mg/kg

was more effectjve than 4.0 mg/kg of lidocaine, however doses of 8.0

mg/kg of propranolol caused death in 3 to 4 dogs. The number of sinus

beats was on'ly jncreased significantly by lidocaine,4 ng/kg.
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Smith et. al, (I972), studied the effects of intravenous

lidocaine,2.5 and 5.0 mg/kg, and oral lidocaine,50 to 100 mg/kg.

The dogs were studied at 24 and 44 hours after LAD coronary artery

occlusion in dogs. At 24 hours, half of the dogs received lidocajne

intravenously, while the other half received oral ljdocaine. The next

day the administration was reversed. Both modes of lidocaine admjnis-

tration partially or completely suppressed the arrhythmìas.

A comparison of ljdocaine and methy'l lidocaine in aboljshing

ventricular arrhythmias 24 hours after LAD cornonary artery occiusion

was descrìbed by Gjlljs et. al (1973). It was concluded that methyl

lidocaine, 4 to B mglkg ìnjected in a one mjnute period, reduced

sìgn'ificantly the number of ectop'ic beats and simjlar doses of lidocaine

produced similar antiarrhythm'ic effects. Howeverin this study

lidocaine induced convulsions in the three animals in which it was

tested, while methy'l lidocaine did not induce convulsions ìn any of

four animal s.

Similar results were found in a study by Kniffen et. al, (1974).

In this study the effects of lidocaine and methyl lidocaine in abolish-

ing dìgitalis induced arrhythmias and arrhythm'ias 48 hours after LAD

coronary artery ligat'ion were compared. Both drugs were effectjve in

abolish'ing the arrhythmias, however signs of CNS toxicity accompanied

these doses of I i doca'i ne .

Kus and Sasyn'iuk, (7976), described arrhythmias occurring at

24 and 48 hours after infarction as a result of an occluding thrombus.

Arrhythmìas consisted of rapid multjfocal rhythms or slow ventricular

tachycardia. Disopyramide jn doses of 1 or 3 mg/kg, was effectjve in
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converting the slow ventricular tachycardia to sinus rhythm, whereas

5 mg/kg was necessary to abolish the rapid multifocal rhythms.

Recentìy, the effects of lidocaine and procaìnamide in abolish-

ing tachycardia occurring 24 hours after infarction was studied by

Davis et. al (tggZ). In this study the LAD coronary artery of dogs

was temporarily occluded and then released two hours later. Both drugs

were effectíve in sign'ificantly reduc'ing the percentage of ventricular

premature depolarizations in this study.

The effects of drugs have also been stud'ied in vitro using

infarcted tissue excised from dog hearts 24 hours after LAD coronary

artery occlus'ion. Lidocaine was shown to depress pacemaker activity

of Purkjnje fìbers in infarcted tissue (Allen et. al, 1978).

Lidocaine was also shown to abolish spontaneous beats and conduction

of act'ion potentials in severely damaged cells, in ínfarcted tjssue

extracted 24 hours after coronary artery occlusion (Lazzara et. al,

I978). Verapamil was shown to reduce or abolish repetit'ive responses

induced by premature stimulation of preparat'ions of infarcted tissue,

indicating that verapamil may alter such responses in ischemic tissue

(Dersham and Han, 1981).

Most of the studies described'in this section showed a reduction

of the number of ectopic beats as a result of the drugs. The study by

Kus. and Sasynìuk (I976), however, showed disopyramide was effective in

aboljshing the arrhythmias and revertìng the heart back to sjnus

rhythm.

d) 3-7 days following coronary artery occlusjon

Spontaneous arrhythmias were generalìy less evident at this
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time perìod of coronary artery occlusion therefore investjgators

generally used this period to study reentrant arrhythmìas. These

arrhythmias could be induced by premature stimulatjon. Mult'ipìe

recordings in the ischemic area could be used to descrjbe the effects

of drugs on the slow conduction in this area. Lidocaine, Z mg/kg,

was shown to prolong conduction through the ischemic area and to

produce a higher degree of conduction block, resulting in termination

of reentrant tachycardia (Ei-Sherif et. al,7977b). Verapamil,0.2 to

0.5 mg/kg, was shown to improve conduction in reentrant pathways,

resulting in abolition of spontaneousi reentrant arrhythmìa and reentrant

arrhythmia induced by premature stimulat'ion (El-sherif and Lazzara,

1e7e) .

The effects of drugs on premature stjmulation induced tachy-

cardia,3 to 5 days after infarction, was studied by Davis et. al

(I9BZ). Verapamil 0.2 or 0.4 ng/kg, was not effective jn alter.ing

the tachycardia or preventing the inductjon of tachycardia. Lidocaine,

4 to 5 mg/kg, or 10 mg/kg in 3 of 8 dogs, was likewise ineffectjve.

Procainamjde, 30 mg/kg, however, terminated the tachycard'ia in 3 of I
dogs. These results of lidocaine and verapamil are not consistenr

wìth the results of El-Sherjf et. al (I977b, 1979).

E/ PROGRESS IN ANTIARRHYTHMIC THIRAPY

There have been major changes in antiarrhythmic therapy over

the last decade due to research jn this area. Development of surgical

techniques, e'ìectrophysiologìca1 testìng of patients, invention of

imp'lantabl e el ectri cal devi ces and the i ntroduct'ion of new anti -
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arrhythmìc drugs have brought forth such changes ìn antiarrhythm'ic

therapy.

i) Electrophysiological testing

Recurrent ventricular tachycardia can result ìn patients who

have suffered a myocardial jnfarction. Technjques have been developed

to jnduce the tachycardia by programmed stimulatìon in such patients

(Wellens et. al , L972, I974, I976; lt4ason and l^Jinkle, 1978; Horowitz et.

â1, 1978). Followìng the jnductjon of ventricular tachycardia in such

pat'ients, various antiarrhythmic drugs can be tested. The drug's

ability to terminate the arrhythmia or prevent further jnitiation of

tachycardía as well as the dosage required can be investigated.

Horowitz et. al , have suggested that serial e'lectrophys'io'logica'ì

pharmacologic testing prov'ides, "rapid identification of successful

antiarrhythmic therapy and can predict in which patients conventional

therapy would be ineffectjve, thereby identifyìng patients requiring

more aggressjve modes of therapy (Horowitz et. al, 1978). This method

of testing the effectiveness of antiarrhythmic drugs in certain patients

is foreseen to provide savings in hospital costs due to a reduction

of repeated hospital admissions followìng the testjng and therefore to

be psychol ogì cal 1y benef ì ci a'l to the patì ent (F'isher, 1978) . However ,

it is also forewarned that this technjque has serious potential risks,

such as induction of ventricular fibrillation or unstable blood

pressure, and should not be undertaken in a facifity where only

occasional intracardiac electrophysio'logical studies are performed

(Scheinman, 1978).
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2) Implantable devices

Electrophysiologìcal testing can identify pat'ients in whjch

ventricular tachycardja can be terminated by programmed stimulation.

An automatic implantable defibrillator has recently been developed

(Mirowski et. al, 1980a), and there are reported cases in which these

devíces have been surgically 'implanted (Mirowski et. al, 1980b). The

device ìs programmed to distinguìsh ventricular fibrillation and

ventrìcular tachyarrhythmias from the normal cardiac rhythm. Correc-

tive defibrillatory discharges are then delivered when appropriate.

Another device, an implantable automat'ic tachycardia terminat-

ing pacemaker, has been tested 'in pat'ients (Grì ffen et. al , 1980) Thi s

pacemaker is multiprogrammable and can be reprogrammed non'invasively

after implantat'ion. The study showed this device to be beneficial and

safe for terminat'ing supraventricular tachyarrhythmÍas. It is an

improvement over a previously designed patìent actìvated device ( fahn

et. al, 1976), and another device that was not adjustable (Fjsher et.

âl , 1979).

The safety of such implantable tachycardia terminat'ing devices

in the termination of ventricular tachycardia is still questìonable

since there is a risk of such devices causing ventricular fibrillation
(Zipes, 1981). Zipes aìso speculates that:

in the next several years, it is conceivable that a sÌng1e
'imp'lantable pacemaker wjl I be capable of sensing actìvity
and st'imuìating both atrium and ventricle to preserve
synchronous atrioventricular contraction; jt will termjnate
tachycardìas by pac'ing; and, if that fails or fibrillation
results, will automat'icaì'ly defibrillate the heart; and it
will record all of the events for later recall and analysis.
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3) Surgical technjques

Identificatjon of the site of orig'in of the ventricular

arrhythmia has been made possible by mapp'ing the endocardial and

epicardìa1 surfaces after initìation of tachycardia by stimulation

(Waldo et. al, 1981). This involves recording potentials from these

areas of the heart and determ'in'ing the first activated site durìng

open heart surgery. The identification of the site of origin of the

tachycardias and the resection of the area identified as the origìn

has been described in two pat'ients as successfuììy preventing recurr-

ence of ventricular tachycardia (I,ljttig and Boineau, I975). In

another recent study,25 to 30 pat'ients undergoing such surgery, were

reported as having no recurrences of ventricular tachycardia during

a fol'low up perìod of 4 to 28 months (Horowitz et. al, 1980). Whether

the long term results of this surgery w'iìl continue to prevent recur-

rence of ventricular tachycardia remains to be seen. At present,

"the complexity of instrumentation and procedures, as well as the

rarity of patients with appropriate indicatjons for operation, suggests

that such procedures may best be done in centers with a spec'iaf interest

in this very specialized aspect of cardiac surgery" (Collins, 1980).

4) Antiarrbythmjc drugs

The surgìca1 techniques and electronic devices that have been

descri bed:

are effective at present on'ly in highly specific subgroups of
patients who have tachyarrhythmìas. These methods, although
they represent major advances, cannot begin to meet the needs
of alì patients requiring antiarrhythmjc therapy. New
antiarrhythmic agents wjth different act.ions and reduced
side effects need to be developed

(Zipes, 1981). The search for the jdeal antiarrhythmic drug sti11
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continues. The drug would have to possess a wide range of therapeutic

efficacy, minimum side effects, and be appropriate for long term

prophy'laxis. There are many new drugs present'ly under investigat'ion.

Amiodarone, aprjnjdj ne, cl ofi I i um, encajnjde, ethmazin, tocain'ide,

flecainide, mexilitine, and verapamiì represent a few of the many new

drugs under investigation.

F / STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEÞ1

Three poìnts are evident from the prev'ious sections: 1) much work

has been done to evaluate the mechanism of ventricular arrhythmias

fol I owi ng coronary artery occl usi on, revea'li ng that d'ifferent mechani sms

may be responsible at various times;2) although advances are being

made in developing new techn'iques to deal with such arrhythmias, most

therapy will be in the form of antjarrhythm'ic drugs; and 3) many 'investi-

gators have studjed the effects of antiarrhythmic drugs jn abol'ishing

the arrhythmias at various time periods after coronary artery occlusion.

Since arrhythmias at different times following coronary artery

occlusion may be due to different mechanisms it seems reasonable that

the effectiveness of antiarrhythmìc drugs may vary according to the

phase of arrhythmias at wh'ich they are being tested. However, few

studies have emphasized this point. In the studies of Harris et. al,
(tgSO-1955), the effects of drugs were evaluated from 10 hours to

several days fol 'l owi ng coronary artery occl us'ion . However , the drugs

were administered until the desired effect was seen, and such amounts

were often toxic. Kus and Sasyniuk, (1976), studied the effects of

dìsopyramide immediateiy, and at 24 and 48 hours after coronary artery
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occlusíon. Similar doses of disopyramide were considered effective ín
control 'l 'ing the arrhythmi as at al I times tested. Recentìy, Davr's et.

ô1, (ßaz), recognized that at different times after coronary artery

occlusion, arrhythmjas may respond differently to antiarrhythmic drugs.

They found lidocaine and procainamide to be generally effective at 24

hours, but only proca'inamide showed any effect on arrhythmìas

initjated by premature stimulation 3 to b days after infarctjon.

Although many studjes have investigated the actions of antiarhyth-

mic drugs at various tjme periods after coronary artery ligatìon, it
js often difficult to compare these results, since only a few drugs

have been studied at various tìme periods by the same authors. Results

of stud'ies by djfferent investigators are not easi'ly compared sjnce

different dosages or protocols of drug adm'in'istration are often

empl oyed.

Therefore, the main emphasis of this thesis was to evaluate and

compare the effects of drugs at different periods of LAD coronary

artery occlusion in dogs. The production of an AV block would allow

continuous monitoring of the ventricular rate, as well as direct

observations of the effects of the drugs on the ventricular arrhythmìas,

without influence of the SA node. Sjnce few studies have jnvestigated

the effects of drugs at the onset of the late phase, this period was

selected and compared to results at 24 hours of LAD coronary artery

1 ì gati on . Li docai ne and verapam'i l were the anti amhythmi c drugs chosen

for this study. Lidocaine js one of the most common antiarrhythmjc

drugs currently used 'i n pati ents fol 'l 
owì ng myocardi a'l i nfarcti on .

Therefore, this study would investigate the efficiency of this drug
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in abol'ishing the fast ventricular rate at the onset of the late phase

and at 24 hours after LAD coronary artery occ'lus jon. Verapam'il, a

++
Ca' ' antagonist, has d'ifferent e'lectrophysiologìcaì effects than

lidocaine (Table 1). Therefore, ìf an arrhythmia is abolished by one

of the drugs but not by the other, then a clue in the identjfication

of the mechanism of the arrhythmja may be provided.

Thus, the effects of lidocaine and verapamil on the ventrjcular

arrhythm'ias were studied at the onset of the ìate phase and at 24

hours after coronary artery occlusjon. Indjcations of the mechanisms

responsìble for the arrhythmjas were also studied.

The effects of the drugs in normal hearts were also investìgated

for comparjson. A complete AV block was produced, but the LAD coronary

artery was not 'lìgated.
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A/ EXPERIMENTS CONDUCTED AT THI ONSET OF THE
LATI PHASE OF VTNTRICULAR ARRHYTHMIAS

The late phase of ventrjcular arrhythmias has been described

by Harris (1950) to occur between four and eight hours after LAD

coronary artery lìgation and to prevail for several days. Acute

experiments were conducted'in order to study the arrhythmias at the

onset of this phase, s'ince ljttle work has been done during this time

peri od.

i) Preparation of the dog

The animals were wejghed, and then anesthetized with 30-35 mg/kg

ì.v. sodjum pentobarbital. Anesthesia was majntained throughout the

experiments by perìodic additional pentobarbital when required as

determined by the corneal reflex. The left and right sides of the

chest were shaved, as well as the area over the femoral artery and

vein. A cuffed endotracheal tube was inserted into the trachea. The

cuff was inflated to secure the tube in the trachea and prevent'leakage

of air. The dogs were ventilated by a Harvard resp'iratory pump at a

tidal volume of approx.imately 15-20 ml/kg, and at a rate of fjfteen

respìrations per m'inute.

The femoral artery was 'located by finger pressure, and an

incision 4-6 cm in length lvas made usinq heat cautery. The femoral

vein and femoral artery were dissected free of the surrounding tissue

t¡ith fjne hemostats. The artery and vejn were then cannulated. The

cannulas consisted of clear Tyqon tubìng of lengths between 30-b0 cm

and of a suitable d'iameter in accordance with the vessel diameter.

The tub'ing was attached by nineteen gauge needles to three way
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stopcocks and was fj I I ed wi th hepari ni zed sal j ne sol utj on (0 .9% NaCl ) .

The venous cannula was used for ìnjectìon of anesthetic or

the test drugs. The arterial cannula was attached to a Bentley pressure

transducer for measurement of arterial blood pressure. The signal was

processed by a bridoe amplifjer. Th'is u/as converted to a djgital

output by a Beckman digìtal multimeter. The system had been calibrated

by a mercury manometer and was linear from 0-200 mmHg. Simultaneousìy

output was recorded by a Gould Brush four channel chart recorder.

The lead II EKG was recorded continuously throughout the

experiment. Stajnless steel electrodes were inserted subcutaneously

into all four leqs. The electrodes were connected'into the Gould Brush

recorder.

?) R'ight thoracotomy - AV block

The right chest was opened between the third and fourth rib.

An incision about 3-4 cm was made in the pericardium below and

paralle'ì to the phrenic nerve. Strjngs of rr0rr silk were placed in the

pericard'ium to cradle the heart.

A complete AV block was then produced in the heart. Wjth an

AV block, the changes in the ventricular rate could be assessed con-

tìnuously throughout the LAD coronary artery lìgation period wjthout

influence from the SA node. The effects of the drugs on the ventricular

rate could be determ'ined without the'influence of the druqs on the

sinus rate.

A permanent AV block was produced by the injection of formalde-

hyde'into the AV nodal area by the following method. A purse string

suture was placed on the right atrìum close to the SA node artery. A
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needle could then be advanced through the atrial wall encased by the

purse strìng to prevent'leakage of blood. The needle consjsted of a

twenty-fìve gauge stajnless steel Yale needle jnserted jnto an eighteen

gauge needle with a blunt end. The tjp of the twenty-five gauge needle

extended beyond the eighteen gauge needle about 1-3 mm. I¡lhen the

needle was jnserted through the purse string, the AV node or His bundle

region was located jn the septal wall. Pressure on the correct area

caused a slowing of the ventricular rate. I,lhen the location was deter-

mined 0.'|-0.2 n1 of formaldehyde (37%) was jnjected through the needle

connected to a I ml syringe. By this method the tip of the twenty-five

gauge needle would be onìy 1-3 mm into the septal wall, since the blunt

e'ighteen gauge needle would act as a stop. This ensured that the

needle would not go ent'ire1y through the septal wall. EKG monitoring

confirmed a suspected AV block, as a compìete dissociation of the p

wave from the QRS comp'lex. The procedure would be repeated until a

stable AV block was produced.

A bipolar stimulating electrode, consìst'ing of two stainless

steel rings, was sewed to the epícardial surface of the right ventricle.

The right chest was then closed by plac'ing two or three sutures in the

pericard'ium. The rjbs were held toqether with umbiljcal tape, and the

skin was held together wjth Michelle clips.

3) Left thoracotomy - LAD coronary artery ligation

The left chest was opened at the fourth or fifth intercostal

space. An incision was made in the pericard'ium parallel to the phrenic

nerve and strings of rr0rr silk were placed in the pericard'ium to cradle

the heart. The LAD coronary artery was isolated 7-2 cn from jts origìn.
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Thjs r¡ras accompljshed by first cuttjng a small hole Ín the epicardium

directly above the artery. The artery was then djssected free from

the adiacent tissues using fine hemostats. A suture was passed under

the artery us'ing a ì i gature needl e.

Two pìunge wire electrodes were inserted in representatìve

areas of the left ventricle. The electrodes consisted of two lengths

of teflon coated stainless steel wire inserted through a twenty-fìve

gauge 5/8" needle. About 2-4 nn of the wire extended beyond the tip
of the needle and was bent over to form hooks. The other end of the

wires had some of the teflon removed to connect the wires to the Gould

Brush recorder. l^lhen the needles were pushed through the free wall of

the left ventricle, it was puìled back and the hooks would insert.in

the endocardium. Such electrodes were placed both above and below the

'isolated section of the artery that represent normal and ischemic zones

respectively. Control recordings were made from these electrodes and

the lead II EKG before the artery was f'igated. The artery was then

ligated by tying off the suture that had been pìaced around the artery,

thereby totally occiuding the artery.

4) Experimental protocol

Follorving the'ligat'ion of the LAD coronary artery recordings of

the EKG were made periodìcaì'ly during the fjrst thirty minutes to

detect any arrhythmjas. If the arrhythmias led to ventricular fibrilla-
tion, an attempt to defibrillate the heart was made immediatel.y using a

d'irect current defibrillator. The EKG was continuousìy monìtored until
the onset of the'late phase of arrhythmias. Recordings at hìgh paper

speed,25 nn/secr wêt"Ê made every 30-60 minutes. The onset of the late
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phase was characterjzed by persistent epìsodes of fast ventrjcular

rate or sustained fast ventricular rate.

Recordjngs were then made from the p'lunge wire electrodes and

of the EKG. From these recordings an attempt was made to discern the

sequence of activation of the impu'lses during the fast ventrjcular

rate. If the pìunge wires in the left ventricle were activated ear'ly

during the QRS compìex of the EKG then the impulse was believed to be

initiated in the left ventricle. l¡Jhen the electrode in the ischemic

area was activated before the electrode in the normal area, and the

electrode was actjvated early on the QRS, then the impulse was

initiated within or close to the ischemic area.

0verdrive stimulation was attempted in 12 experiments. The

cycle ìength of the fast rate was determined and attempts were made to

overdrive the fast rate by stimulat'ing the heart at a stimulus frequency

of 4-35% shorter than the spontaneous ventricular rate. Stimuli were

provided by a Grass stimulator w'ith a stimulus durat'ion of four msec.

and amplitude of 3-6 volts. Perjods of stimulation were from b-30

seconds. The spontaneous cycle length (scl-) was compared to the

recovery cycìe length (RcL); that js the time elaps'ing between the

last stimulated beat and the first unstimulated beat.

In each experiment the dog was randomìy assigned to receive

lidocaine or verapamil. Ljdocajne was injected i.v. in doses of

2 ng/kg, and verapamil was jnjected in doses of 0.2 ng/kg. After the

initial dose additional doses were administered at five minute intervals

until the fast rate was abolished or the mean arterial blood Þressure

fell to below 70 mmHg. General]y the total dose was limited to 10 mg/kg
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of ljdocaine and 0.6 mg/kg of verapam'il. The total amount of drug

administered jn all of the experiments is reported as a mean cumulative

dose; that is, the total dose from each experjment was averaged. The

ljdocaine used jn th'is study was a 2% lidocaine hydrochlorjde solutjon

(Xy'locaine, Astra Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd. ). Verapamil hydroch'loride

was kindìy províded by Knoll AG and was dissolved in saline. The

verapam'il was then stored in the refrigerator. In trials in whjch

verapamil was not effectjve, the drug did decrease the blood pressure.

Therefore, the unsuccessful trials were not due to the solution beinq

i nacti ve .

5) Analysis of results

The presence of initjal premature depo'larizations during the

first thirty mjnutes of coronary artery ligation was classed as having

an immediate phase of arrhythmjas. l,'lhether these arrhythmias led to

ventrìcular fibrillation was also noted. Arrhythmias separated from

the jmmediate and late phase by quiescent periods were classed as an

'intermediate phase of amhythmjas. The time of occurence of the late

phase was noted as well as whether the fast rate was sustained or in

periodic runs. The fast ventrjcular rate of the late phase was further

characterized by whether jt could be overdriven and/or suppressed by

electrical stimulation. The ventricular rate would be suppressed if
the RCL was sìgn'ificant'ly longer than the SCL determined by a paired -

t - test. The sequence of activation of the plunge wire recordìngs was

determined and compared to pre-ligation contro'l recordings.

Finally, the drug investigated was classified as effective or

non-effective. The druq was classified as ef,fective if it abolished
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The fast ventricular rate for a perìod of at least three minutes.

This min'imum t'ime peniod was selected s'ince ìn many experìments the

fast rate occurred in periodic runs. Therefore, spontaneous quiescent

periods occurred between the runs of fast ventricular rate. These

quiescent periods were never more than two m'inutes. Since, the drugs

were not continuousìy infused they were not expected to abolish the

arrhythmia indefinitely. If the drug failed to abolish the arrhythmìa

for less than three consecutive minutes it was classified as non-

effecti ve.

The statistical tests used were the F'isher's extact test the

student's t-test for pa'ired or unpaired data, and analysjs of varjance

(ANOVA) for repeated measures test. These statistical tests were used

where approprìate and p va'lues of less than 0.05 were reported as being

statistical iy significant.

Bl EXPERIMTNTS CONDUCTED 24 HOURS AFTER
CORONARY ARTTRY LIGATION

The ventricular arrhythmias and the effects of l'idocaine and

verapamil 24 hours after coronary artery ligatìon were assessed and

compared to the results obtajned at the onset of the ìate phase. In

order to study the ventrjcular arrhythmias 24 hours after coronary

artery'ligatìon, sterile techn'ique was emp'loyed to ligate the LAD

coronary artery of dogs. The dogs were allowed to recover overnight

and then were reanesthetized on the second day of the experiment.
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1) Day one - surgical procedures

ïhe dogs were wejghed and then anesthetized with 30-35 mg/kg

sodium pentobarbjtal. The left and rr'ght chest areas as well as the

area above the femoral artery and vejn were shaved. An endotracheal

tube was inserted into the trachea and the dog was ventilated. The

left chest was washed with an iodjne containing solution. The left
chest was opened at the fourth intercostal space and the LAD coronary

artery was isolated, as described in the previous sectjon, using

sterile instruments. A Harris two-stage iìgation procedure, (1950),

was used to ligate the artery. Two strings were passed under the

artery. The first string was tied around the artery and a twenty gauge

blunt needle. The needle was then slipped out, so that the diameter of

the artery had been reduced to the diameter of a twenty gauge needle.

After a ten mjnute interval the second string was tied off to total'ly

occlude the artery. The two-stage procedure was intended to reduce the

mortality due to ventricular fibrjllatjon.
The pericardium was then sutured, the ribs tjed together and

the chest was closed in layers. Care was taken to remove air from the

chest cavìty by ìnf'lating the lungs to force out excess air before

sealing the chest. The dogs were allowed to recover from the surgery

under analgesìc therapy (morphine) and antibiotjcs (penicillin G).

2) Day tr¡ro - experimental protocol

The dogs were reanesthetized the following morn'ing with 15-30

mglkg of pentobarbital. The dogs were also intubated and the femoral

vejn and artery were cannulated. The lead II EKG was monitored and

the percentage of sinus beats ulas determined from 40-100 consecutive
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orbeats. Each experiment was assigned randomly to receive lidocajne

verapamil. The abil'ity of the drug to convert the rate to entireìy

sjnus rhythm was then jnvestjgated. The drugs were administered by

the same protocoì as previously described.

The rjght chest was then opened and an AV block was produced.

Stimulating electrodes were sutured to the rìght atrial appendage and

to the right ventricle. A compìete AV block could be confirmed by

stimulating the atrium and having the ventricle beat 'independently; or

by recording from the atrjal electrode, whjle stjmulating the ventricle

and have the atria depolarized independently.

The ventricular rate u¡as then evaluated to determìne jts cycìe

'length. Overdrive stimulation was attempted at cycle ìengths no more

than 30% less than the spontaneous cycle length. The right chest was

then closed.

The left chest was opened between the fourth and fifth ribs.

Plunge wire electrodes were placed throughout the left ventrjcle.

Recordings were made to deterrnine the sequence of activatjon of the

ventricular beats, using an Electronics for Medìcine eight channeì

recorder.

The assigned drug was then used in an attempt to abolish the

fast ventricular rate as in the previousìy described experiments.

3) Analysis of results

The percentage of s'inus rhythn at 24 hours after LAD coronary

artery occlusion was determined, as well as the effect'iveness of the

drug to convert the rhythm back to sinus origìn. The ventricular

escape rate following the productjon of the AV block was characterized
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as to its average cycìe'length, and u¡hether jt could be overdriven or

suppressed by eìectrical stimulation. The sequence of activation was

determined from pìunge wire recordings in several experjments.

tJhether the drug under jnvestigatìon could abolish the fast ventricular

rate for three mìnutes was discerned. The results were analysed using

the student's - t - test for paired or unpaired data or AN0vA where

appl i cabl e.

C/ EXPERIMENTS CONDUCTED IN DOGS I^JITHOUT
CORONARY ARTERY LIGATION

For comparison, the effects of ljdocajne

studied jn dogs wìth an AV block, but wjthout LAD

ligation.

and verapami I vlere

coronary artery

i) Surgical procedures

Each dog was anesthetized with 30-35 mglkg of pentobarbitar.

The right and left chest areas as well as the area above the femoral

artery and vejn were shaved. The dogs were then intubated and respired

using a Harvard respiratory pump. The femoral vein and the femoral

artery were cannulated. The right chest was opened and an AV block

was established. Follow'ing closure of the right chest, the left chest

was opened and the LAD coronary artery was jsolated. The dog was

monjtored continuously for a period of 2-11 hours.

2) Experimental protocol

Following the observation period, the effects of lidocaine and

verapamil were evaluated. Each dog was random'ly assigned to recejve
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l'idocaine or verapam'il first. Either lidocaine, 2 mg/kg/dose, or

verapam'il, 0.2 ng/kg/dose, was administered jntravenously. The dosage

was repeated every fjve minutes until a maximum dose of 10 mg/kg of

lidocaine or 0.6 mg/kg of verapamjl was reached. The alternate drug

was evaluated after a washout period of 45-90 minutes.

3) Analysis of results

Five minutes after the final dose of each drug a high speed

recording of the EKG was made. The student's paired t-test was used to

determine whether there was a significant d'ifference between the atrial

and ventricular rates before the druq and at five minutes after the

final dose of the druq.



RESULTS
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Al EXPERIMENTS CONDUCTED AT THE ONSET OF THE
LATE PHASE OF VENTRICULAR ARRHYTHMIAS

These experiments were conducted

l'igation of the LAD coronary artery. The

continuously throughout the experiment.

of ventricular arrhythmias was marked by

rate or by periodic runs of fast rate.

ìn dogs with an AV block and

lead II EKG was monitored

The onset of the late phase

sustained fast ventricular

1) Time sequence of ventricular arrhythmias

The LAD coronary artery was ligated jn 48 dogs. The sequence

of ventricular arrhythmìas recorded after coronary artery ligation are

jllustrated ìn Fig. 1. Thìrty of the 48 dogs experienced ventricular

premature beats within the first thìrty m'inutes of coronary artery
'ligation (immediate phase, Fig. 1b). In five dogs the arrhythmjas led

to ventricular fibrillatjon. Seven dogs were excluded from the study

at this poìnt; tlo experienced recurrent ventricular fibrjllation,
three had unstable AV blocks, and there were technical problems in two

other experiments. 0f the remaining 4i dogs, 32 showed a distinguish-

able jntermediate phase consistinq of single premature beats or short

runs (2-20) of premature beats (Fig. 1c). Th'is phase of arrhythmias

generally persisted for about one hour, and occurred between 45-150

mjnutes after coronary artery lìgation. 0f the nine dogs in which the

immediate phase was not distinguishable, seven experienced irregu'lar

rhythms from the time of ligation until the onset of the late phase.

The remaining two dogs showed no intermediate rrhase. 0f the 32 dogs ìn

which an intermediate phase was apparent, in 24 experiments the inter-

mediate phase was separated from the late phase of arrhythmias by a
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quiescent period (Fig. ld). In the other eight experiments the rate

remai ned 'i rregul ar unt j I the 'l ate phase. Twenty-ni ne of the 41 dogs

experienced a late phase of ventricular arrhythmias (Fig. 1e),

occurring at a mean t'ime of 7.2I t 2.02 hours after coronary artery

ligation (X r S.D., r -- 29). 0f the twelve dogs in which the late

phase was not observed, three had been excluded due to complications

such as low blood pressure, and nine did not exhibit the onset of the

late phase of arrhythmias during a mean observation time of 8.45 t 2.I3

hours after coronary artery 'ligat'ion (X t S.D., rì = 9). Fourteen of

the 29 dogs experienced sustained fast ventrícular rate at the onset

of the'late phase. In these dogs the rate had increased sign'ificantly

from a mean cycle length of 1181 t 220 msec before coronary artery
'ligatìon to a mean cycle lenqth of 508 t 105 msec in the late phase

(p . 0.00i). Overalì experiments in which drugs were investigated,

the mean cyc'le ìength of the fast rate was 466 t 92 msec (X t S.D.,

^^ \n = 20). The number of different QRS complexes responsible for the

fast rate was 2.0 t 0.8.

In seventeen experiments an ANOVA for repeated measures test

was performed on the atrial rates recorded up to eight hours after

coronary artery figation (faOte 2). There was no signìficant change'in

the atrial rate over the time period of l'igation. Thjs suggests that

the dogs were in stable condition, and that the coronary artery figation

affected only the ventricular rate and not the sinus rate.
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TABLE 2. Changes in atrial cycle
artery ligatìon in dogs

'lengths fol I owi ng coronary
with complete AV block

Time Atrjal C-vcle Length (msec)

Before

Before

% hour

t hour

2 hours

3 hours

4 hours

5 hours

6 hours

7 hours

B hours

Val ues

AV block

coronary artery ligation

after f igation

represent mean + standard deviation,

383 t 48

364 t 65

352 r 58

351 t 45

352 x 49

359 t 48

?.llÊ, + AAJTU ] AT

353 t 47

346 ! 4t

352 ! 4I

360 t 42

n = 17.
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2) Overdrive stimulation

In 11 of 12 experiments the fast ventricular rate of the late

phase could be overdriven by ventricular pacing for a period of b-30

seconds at a cycle ìength of 4-35% less than the spontaneous cycle
'length. In these eleven experiments, there was no sìgnificant differ-
ence between the spontaneous cyc'le 'length (SCL) and the recovery cycie

l ength (RCL , the time e'laps'ing between the I ast st jmul ated and the

first unstimulated beat). Therefore, there was no s'ignìficant over-

drive suppression of the fast rate, 'in these eleven experiments. In

two experjments, however, overdrjve suppression was apparent. In

these experiments the scl was 600 msec in both experìments, whire the

RCL was 4700 msec in one experiment and 1600 msec in the other experi-

ment. Therefore, although there was no overall sìgn'ificant overdrive

suppression in the eleven experiments, two did show an appreciable

amount of suppression.

3) Bipolar recordings

In eleven experiments a plunge wire bipolar electrode was

inserted'in the normal area above the ljqation of the LAD coronary

artery, and a b'ipoìar electrode was placed in the ischemjc area, beìow

the ligation, in the endocardjal surface (Table 3). In the late phase

of ventricular arrhythmias these electrodes were activated early during

the first deflection of the QRS comp'lex of the tKG jn all eleven

experiments. In fjve of the eleven experiments the electrode in the

ischemic area was activated before the electrode in the normal area.

In two of the eleven experiments the electrode in the normal area was

activated before the electrode in the ischemic area. In four
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expeniments the order of activation could not be distjnguished, since

both appeared to be activated simultaneousìy. In one experiment a

plunge wire electrode was inserted in the endocardial surface of the

'ischemic area and a bipolar electrode was sewn to the ep'icardìaì

surface of the ischemic area. In this experiment both electrodes were

actjvated ear'ly during the QRS complex recorded during the late phase,

and the endocardial electrode was activated prior to the epicardìal

el ectrode.

Sjnce the bipolar electrodes in the left ventricle were acti-

vated early during the QRS complex, thjs suggests that the ìmpulses

were generated in the left ventricle. The LAD coronary artery was

ìigated close to jts orìgin, therefore below the ligat'ion, whìch would

be a large part of the left ventricle, would be potent'ially ischemic.

In five of eleven experiments the'impulses were initiated in the area

below the ligation, sjnce'in these experiments the electrode in the

ischemic area was activated first. In the other s'ix experiments the

ìmpuìse was initiated possible between the two electrodes (4), or

closer to the electrode in the normal area (2). Further identifjcation

of the earliest activation site cannot be determined in these experi-

ments.
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TABLE 3. Results of bipolar recordings ìn experìments conducted
at the onset of the I ate phase

Ischemic refers to the electrode in the ischemic area.

Normal refers to the electrode in the normal area.

Ew n*L^P U.

#

Before Ligation Durinq the Late Phase

Fi rst
El ectrode
Acti vated

Rel ati ve
Pos i ti on
on QRS

First
El ectrode
Acti vated

Rel ati ve
Pos'i ti on
on QRS

A
I

10

1?

1A

1Ã

I7

20

25

27

56

5B

Both

Both

Ischemic

I s chemi c

Normal

Ischemic

Both

Both

I s chemi c

Normal

Both

Mi ddl e

Earì y

M'iddl e

Mi ddl e

Earl y

Earìy

F: v'l r¡

Early

Earì y

Early

Earl y

I s chemi c

Both

Both

Both

Both

Normal

Normal

I s chemi c

Ischemi c

Ischemi c

I s chemi c

Earl y

Early

Early

tarly

Early

Earl y

Ear'ly

Early

Early

Early

Early
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4) Addi tional observations

Additional observations indicated the presence of enhanced

ventricular automaticity ìn the late phase of coronary ìigat'ion. In
20 to 30 dogs we observed fast and slow rates of the same QRS configura-

tion (Fig. 2). Speeding and slowing of the same abnormal pacemaker

site could account for this observation, and speeding and slow'ing has

been documented in the case of sick sinus syndrome. If reentry js the

cause then the impuìse has to travel around the same pathway in order

to produce the same configuration with the cycle length determined by

the conduction tjme around the circuìt. This is limited by the maximum

conceivable change in conduction velocit-v jn the cj rcuit. Concurrent

changes in conduction velocity with changes in the rate were not

observed, since changes 'in QRS duration were not observed. Therefore,

such large changes in conduction velocìty would not be poss'ibìe.

5) Drug trials
In an effective drug trjal, the drug was able to abolish the

fast ventricular rate for a period of at least three minutes and the

remaining were classified as non-effective (for detaìls see methods).

The results of the drug trials conducted at the onset of the late phase

are presented in Table 4. In the control observation periods or after

saline iniections, the fast rate was not abolished and persisted durìng

the period of observation in 13 of 13 trials. The cycle length of the

fast ventrìcular rate was not significantly altered during these periods,

being 480 t 73 msec at the start of the observation period to 486 t 77

msec at the completion of observation (X t S.D., fl = 13).

Li docai ne was successful 'i n abol i shi nq the fast ventri cul ar
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Fi g. 2. Speeding and slowinq of the

configuration, at the onset

tl
5O0 msec

ventricular rate of the same QRS

of the late phase.
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ø.

b

50O msec

Fig. 3. The effectiveness of lidocaine jn abolishing the fast

ventricular rate present in the ìate phase. In a) before

lidocaine; b) 5 minutes following the administration of

lidocaine a normal ventricular rate is observed.
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rate for a three minute period in 6 bf 10 experiments (Table 4, Fig. 3).

Thjs is signìfìcantly djfferent from control (p . 0.002). The resultant

cycìe'length after lidocajne was 2034 x 837 msec (X t S.D., r = 6).

In the other four experiments the cycle ìength of the fast rate was

increased from 442 t 116 msec to 552 t 241 msec after lidocaíne (Table

4, Fig. 4), however this increase was not statistically sìgnificant.

Verapamil aboljshed the fast ventricular rate for a three

minute peniod in 5 ôf 10 experiments (faOle 4, Fig. 5). This is

sign'ificant from control (p = 0.007). The mean of the resultant cycle

lengths was 1350 t 353 msec. in the five experjments in which verapamil

was not effectjve in abolishìng the fast rate, the cycle ìength of the

fast rate was increased from 428 t 50 msec to 452 t 62 msec after

verapamil (Table 4, Fig. 6). This ìncrease in cycle length is not

statistically significant. There was no significant difference between

the number of effective drug trials compared to lidocaine.

The quantity of each drug adminjstered jn the experiments

which resulted in an effective drug trial averaged less than the amount

of drug administered to dogs in whjch non-effective results were

recorded. The mean cumulative dose of lidocaine was 6.5 r 3.1 mg/kg

in the effectjve trials as compared to 10.25 x 3.5 mg/kg in the experi-

ments in which the drug was not effective (Table 4). Verapam'i1

admjnistered jn the experiments in which the drug resulted in effective

drug trials averaged 0.52 t 0.23 ng/kg. In the non-effective drug

trials the mean cumulat'ive dose of verapam'il was 0.96 t 0.6i mg/kg.

Therefore,'it is apparent that the unsuccessful drug trials were not a

result of a smaller quantity of the drug adm'injstered.



q6

5O0 msec

Fig. 4. A non-effective drug trial with lidocaine. In a) before

lidocaine; b) 5 mjnutes following the injection of lidocaine

the rate is slow but irreqular.
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a

Fig. 5. The effectiveness

ventricular rate.

the rate 4 minutes

500 msec

of verapamìl 'in abolishing the fast

In a) before verapamil; b) represents

after verapamil administration.



b

5O0 msec

Fig. 6. A non-effective drug trial with verapamil. In a) before

verapamìl; b) 5 minutes after the administration of verapamil

the fast rate has been interrupted but runs still exist.

a



TABLE 4. Results of druq trials conducted at the onset of the late phase

Drug
Total No. of
Experìments

Lidocaine

Verapami I

Con trol

Number
of

Experiments

10

10

1at1

Values represent mean I standard deviat'ion

N.S.meansp>0.05
I'n=5, ventricular asysto'le necessitated ventricular pac'ing in 1 0f 6 hearts

Effecti ve

Mean
Cumul ati ve

Dose
(mg/kg )

Average Cycle
Length of the
Slow Rate
Durìng the
Drug (msec)

6.5t3.1

0.52t0.23

2034t837r

1 350t35 3

Number
of

Experiments

Non-effecti ve

Mean
Cumul ati ve

Dose
(mg/kg )

4

6

13

Average Cycle
Length of the
Fast Rate (msec)

10. 25t3. 5

0.96t0.61

Before
Drug

422tI76

428¡50

480t73

After
Drug

552t24I

N.S.

452t6?

N. S.

486t71

N. S.

(-'r
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B/ EXPERIMENTS CONDUCTED 24 HOURS AFTER
CORONARY ARTERY LIGATION

The LAD coronary artery was lìgated under sterile conditions.

The chest was closed in ìayers and the dogs were allowed to recover.

Twenty-four hours later the dogs were reanesthetized and experiments

were conducted.

1) Atrial and ventricular rates

The mean atrial cycle ìength 'in these experiments after twenty-

four hours of coronary artery ìigat'ion was 384 t 46 msec, whìle the

ventricular cycle 'length averaged 343 t 48 msec, n = 15 (X t S.D.,

p < 0.01). That is, the cycle ìength between success'ive QRS complexes

averaged I ess than the cycì e 'length between success'ive p waves. in 3

of 25 experiments the heart was comp'letely in sinus rhythm. The mean

percentage of beats which were of sinus origin in the other 23 experi-

ments was 9 .7 t 12% (i t S.D. ).

2) Results of drug trials before the product'ion
of an AV block

Before producing an AV block, the success of the drugs'in

increasìng the percentage of beats of sinus origin was evaluated

(raule 5). The percentage of sjnus rhythm immediately prior to the

iniection of the drug was determined over 40-100 consecutive beats.

Five minutes after jniection of the last dose of the drug the percenrage

of sinus rhythm rl,/as eval uated simi I arly for compari son.

When saline was ìniected there was no significant change in the

percentage of sinus rhythm (Tab1e S).

Lidocaine, mean cummulative dose of 9.i t 2.0 ng/kg, increased
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the mean percentage of s'inus rhythm from 7.6 t 10.7 to 46.I t 44.4%

(i t S.D., p < 0.05). In three of the n'ine experiments lidocaine

converted the heart rhythm to 100% sinus rhythm (Fig. 7). The ventri-

cular rate was s'ignifìcantly slowed by l'idocaine from a mean cycìe

length of 319 t 40 msec to 363 t 41 msec (i t S.D., n = 7, Þ < 0.01).

Verapamil, mean cumulative dose of 0.56 t 0.09 mg/kg,

increased the percentage of sinus rhythm from 5.8 t 7.6 to 22.2 t
36.6% in nine experiments (Table 5), holever this vras not statistìca1ly

si gnì f i cant. In one of n'i ne experiments verapam'i I i ncreased the

ventricular cycìe length from 354 t 60 to 384 t 74 msec. however this

was not statisticalìy s'ignìficant (X t S.D., n = B) .

Therefore lìdocaine, but not verapamil or saljne, increased

the percentage of sinus rhythm and increased the cycle length of the

ventricular rate significantly. Lidocaine converted the arrhythm'ias

in 3 of 9 experiments back to sjnus rhythm, and verapamil converted

the arrhythmias in 1 of 9 experiments back to sinus rhythm.

3) Overdrive stimulation

After the productjon of an AV block, overdrive stimulation was

attempted jn twelve experiments. Electrical stimulation was applied

through a bìpoìar stimulating electrode sutured to the right ventricle.

The period of stimulation was between 5 to 30 seconds. The ampìitude

of the stimulus was 4-B volts, stimulus duration was 2 msec, and the

cyc'le length between stimuli was a max'imum of 30% less than the

spontaneous cycle 'length (SCL). Overdrive stimulation was ach'ieved in

11 of 12 experiments. There was no significant difference between the

spontaneous cycle length, SCL, mean 387 t 85 msec, and the recovery
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b

Fig. 7. The conversion to

arrhythmias before

administration of

500 msec

by I j docai ne. In a ) ventri cul ar

In b) 5 minutes followinq the

heart is in sinus rhythm.

sinus rhythm

I i docai ne.

I i docai ne the
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a

h

Fig. B. The conversion to sinus rhythm

arrhythm'ias before verapamil.

administration of verapamil the

5OO msec

by verapami'l . In a) ventrjcular

In b ) 5 m'inutes fol l owi ng the

heart is in sinus rhythm.
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TABLE 5. Results of the druq trials before block at ?4 hours after coronary artery occlusion

Drug

L'i doca i ne

Verapami 1

Sal i ne

n=

Mean
Cumul at'ive

Dose (mg/kS)

Val ues represent mean +

N.S. means p>0.05
I Z/g converted to I00%
2 n=7, cannot determine
31/9 .onuerted to 700%

I
9

6

9.ItZ.0

0. 56t0. 09

Before Drug

% Sinus Rh.ythm

7 .6tI0.7

5.8t7.6

10.8t15.7

standard deviation

sjnus rhythm

ventricular rate in
sinus rhythm

After Drug

46 .It44.41

^ô ô, n. .3aL.L+JO.O

7 .2t11.7

n=v

p<0.05

N.S.

N.S.

l,lean Cyc'le Lenqth of
Ventricular Rate

Before Drug

2 experiments that were in sinus rhythm

3 1 9t40

354t60

330t46

After Drug

/̂
363t41-

1QA +7 A

5JL+J¿

n=r

p<0.01

N.S.

N.S.

o\(,
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cycle ìength, RCL, mean 425 t 767 (X t S.D., n=11). This suggests that

there was no sign'ificant suppressjon of the fast rate due to the over-

drive stimulation.

4) Bjpolar recordings

In four experiments bipo'lar plunge wìre electrodes were pìaced

in the left ventrjcle above and below the ìigatìon site of the LAD

cOrOnary artery. Recordings were made from these electrodes and the

lead II EKG on an Electronics for l4edjcine chart recorder (Fig. g).

0f twelve different QRS confìgurations recorded all bipolar electrodes

located in the left ventricle were actjvated earìy in relatjon to the

QRS comp'lex. This indjcates that the origìn of the impulse is located

on the left side of the heart. The earliest activated electrode was

in the jschemic area during I of the 12 QRS complexes. Following

electrical stimulation, the first unstimulated beat was recorded. In

3 of 4 experiments the bìpo1ar electrodes were activated ear'ìy during

the QRS of the recovery beat. In 3 of the 4 experiments all of the

electrodes in the ischemic area were activated before the electrode

placed above the ligation. This indicates that the origin of the

impu'lses is usual ly 'in the ischemic area, that is the area below the

1ìgatìon.

")
Drug trials after the productjon of an 4V block

In these experìments the fast rate was a'lways sustained and

mean cycle length was 397 r 81 msec (n=20). There were an average

3.7 t 2.7 different t)RS confiqurations.

Tn nna avna-,.r-riment li¿ocai ne, !2 mq/kg, was effective in

the

of
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Fjg. 9. Recordings from bipolar plunge wìre electrodes and the lead II EKG and their position in
the left ventricle in an experiment 24 hours after coronary artery ligation. The schematic
diagram in the left shows the relatíve positjons of the ligation site and b'ipolar
electrodes. IZ = ischemic zonet NZ = normal zone LS = ligatìon site. Figure on the
right shows the bipolar electrograms and the lead II tKG.

Lead ll
EKG
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NZr
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aboljshing the fast ventricular rate for a mjnimum of three minutes

(fanle 5, Fig. 10). In the ten other experìments jn which lidocajne

was administered, mean cumulative dose of 8.8 t 2.3 ng/kg, the fast

ventricular rate could not be abolished. The mean ventricular cvcle

length before lidocaine injection was 401 t 68 msec, compared to

49I t 82 msec after the last dose of the drug (X t S.D., h = 10,

p < 0.01) .

Verapamiì, mean cumulat'ive dose of 0.60 t 0.U ng/kg, could

not abolish the fast ventricular rate in any of the nìne experiments

jn which it was adm'inistered. In these experiments the fast ventricu-

lar rate was slowed from a mean cycle ìength of 401 t 98 msec to

481 t 191 msec, however this was not statjstjcally sìgnificant
I+ | 1 F\(raDre 5J.

Therefore, verapam'iì djd not sign'ificant'ìy alter the ventricular

rate. Lidocaine slowed the ventricular rate to a signìficant extent,

and abolished the fast ventricular rate in 1 of 11 experiments.
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a

b

5OO msec

Fig. 10. The effectiveness of lidocaine in abolishing the fast

ventricular rate at 24 hours after coronary artery'ligation.

In a) before ljdocaine; b) represents the rate 1 mjnute

after I idocaine administration.



TABLE 6. Resul ts
coronary

of drug trials after product'ion of AV block at 24 hours after
artery occl usion

Lidocainel tl tZ

Verapami 1

Values represent mean + standard deviation

N.S. means p>0.05

Cumul ati ve
Dose (mglkg)

Effecti ve

Cycle Length
of Slow Rate (msec)

Mean Cumulative
Dose mg/kg

10

9

Non -effecti ve

8.8t2. 3

0. 60t0. 17

Mean Ventricular Cycle
Length (tnsec)

Before drug I After drug

401t68 | 497tBZ

401t98 | 4B2t79I
p<0.01

Ol
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C/ RESULTS OF THE EXPERI}1TNTS CONDUCTED IN DOGS

I^IITHOUT CORONARY ARTERY LIGATION

For comparison with the experiments in which the LAD coronary

artery was l'igated, experiments were conducted in dogs wìth cornplete

AV blocks but without the liç¡ation of the LAD coronary artery, The mean

time, after induction of the AV block, that the drugs were tested was

4.7 t 3.0 hours (n=i2). The mean ventricular rate immedìate'ly after

the production of the AV block was 1391 t 70 msec (n=12), compared to

a mean ventricular rate of 7292 t 44 msec (n=72), prjor to ìnjection

of the drugs. This difference is not statjst'ically st'gnificant.

The results of the drugs administered are descrjbed in Table 7

and Figures 11 and 12. Lidocajne, mean cumulatjve dose of 4.2 x 2.0

mg/kg, had no sign'if icant effect on the atrial rates (X t S.D. , n=10).

Verapamì1, mean cumulative dose of 0.45 t 0.27 ng/kg, ìncreased the

cycle ìength (slowed the atrial rate) from 365 t 72 to 4BB t 119 msec

(X t S.D., fl = !2, p < 0.00i). Verapamil, mean cumulatjve dose of

0.58 t 0.41 mg/kg, did not signìficatnìy alter the ventricular rate

(n=11). However, lidocajne, mean cumulat'ive dose of 4.7 x 0.41 mg/kg,

s'ignìfìcant'ly jncreased the cycle length (slowed the ventrjcular rate)

from 1058 t 355 Lo 1742 r 933 msec (X t S.D., n = 10, p.0.05).
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Fi g. 11

500 msec

The effect of lidocaine on normal sinus and ventricular

automaticity. In a) before lidocaine; b) 2 minutes after

lidocaine administration, the sinus rate does not appear

to have changed while the ventrjcular rate js cons'iderably

s I owed.
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50O msec

Fig. 12. The effect of verapam'ii on normal sinus and ventricular

automatic'ity. In a) before verapamil; b) 5 minutes after

verapam'il administration, the sjnus rate is slowed

considerably however the ventricular rate has not been

altered to any great extent.



TABLE 7. Effect of lidocaìne and verapam'il on normal atrjal and ventricular cycle ìength

L'idocaine Control

Atrial Cycle Length (msec)

Verapam'il 365t72 4BBti19

P<0.001 (n=12)

369t67 3BBt63

N. S. (n=10)

Values represent mean + standard devjations

N.S. means p>0.05

Mean Cumulative Dose Control

4.2x2.0

0.45t0.27

Ventricular Cycle Length (msec)

1058t335 1742t933

P<0. 05 ( n =10 )

Dru g

7297t50I 1388t511

N . S. (n=11 )

Mean Cumulative Dose

4 .7 t0 .41

0. 5810.41

\
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Experiments were conducted ìn dogs with complete AV block.

The effectiveness of lidocaine and verapamil in abolishìng the fast

ventricular rate present at the onset of the ìate phase and at 24

hours after coronary artery liqation was investigated. Lidocaine and

verapam'il were effective in 60% and 50% of the drug trjals conducted

at the onset of the ìate phase respectiveì.y. However, neither drug

was effect'ive i n abol í sh'ing the fast ventr j cul ar rate at 24 hours

after coronary artery ìigation.

In thl's study lidocaine was ìnjected in doses of 2 ng/kg, and

verapamìl in doses of 0.2 mg/kg. Subsequent doses were administered

until the fast ventricular rate was abolished or the mean blood

pressure fell to below 70 mmHg. A sjmilar protocoì of drug administra-

tion has been used by Ilvento et. al (1982). In their study lidoca'ine

was admjnistered as two bolus doses of 5 mg/kg,5 minutes apart,

followed by 2 ng/kg bolus doses at 5 mjnute intervals until a total

dose of 20 ng/kg or unt'il external pacing was requìred because of

ventricular asystoìe. In the same study verapamil was adminjstered in

three bolus doses of 0.2 ng/kg, each at 5 minute intervals. Other

investigators have used various modes of administration of the drugs.

Lidocaine was administered in two bolus intravenous injectjons of

2 ng/kg in the study by Epstein et. al (1973); up to 10.8 or 71.2 ng/kg

mean cumulative dose (l,leisse et. al , l97I); doses of 2, 5, or 10 mg/kg

(Smjth et. al, I972); or using constant infusions (Han et. al, I974);

Borer et. al, 1976). Verapam'i1 has been administered as a constant

infusjon (Kupersmith and Cohen, 1980), as a single 'intravenous jnjection

of 0.3 mglkg (Nakaya et. al , 1980), or inject'ions of 1 and 2 ng/kg
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(Bergey et. al, 1981). Therefore the protocol of drug administrat'ion

used in this study js sjmilar to what some investigators have prevìous1y

reported.

Following ìigat'ion of the LAD coronary arter¡r an intermediate

phase of ventricular arrhythmìas occurred jn 32 of 41 dogs. These

arrhythmìas occurred between 45 and i50 mjnutes after coronary artery

figation. Kerzner et. al (7973) are the only other investigators to

report arrhythm'ias during this tjme perìod of coronary artery ììgation.

In their study vagal stimulation was used to uncover ventricular

arrhythm'ias. Other jnvestjgators may not have reported arrhythmias at

this time period because they could be masked by the s'inus rhythm.

The late phase of ventricular arrhythm'ias occurred at a mean

time of 7.2I t 2.02 hours after coronary artery 'l'igatìon, r¿¡hich js

comparab'le to the t'ime of onset reported by Harris (1950) ¿5 {i-, to I
hours. The fast ventricular rate at the onset of the late phase js not

due to an increase in sympathetic influence jn the heart. This is

suggested by the finding that there was no significant change in the

atrial rates during the time of coronary arter.y occlusion (Table z).

If an increase in the ventricular rate during the ìate phase was simply

due to an increase jn reflex sympathetjc activ'ity, then it would have

been expected that the atrial rate would also be signìfìcantly

increased at the onset of the ìate phase.

Evidence jndicating the presence of abnormal automaticity was

apparent both at the onset of the late phase and at 24 hours after

coronary artery ligatìon. In both sets of experiments the fast ventric-

ular rate could be overdriven by electrical stimulatjon of the ventricle
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in 1i of 12 experìments jn which it was attempted. There was no

significant overdrive suppressjon in either set of experiments. Unlike

normal automat'ic'ity, abnormal automat j ci ty i s not readi 1y suppressed

by overdrive stimulation (Dangman and Hoffman, 1980). Triggered

act'ivity often accelerates following electrjcal stimulation (Wjt and

cranefjeld, 1976). In this study no fast ventricular rate displayed

acceleratjon of the ventricular rate folìowing overdrive stimulation.

Therefore, thjs indicates that the fast ventricular rate'is not likelv
due to normal automatjcity or triggered act'ivity.

At the onset of the late phase, speeding and slowjng of the

same QRS configuratìon was evident'in 20 of 30 experiments. The same

QRS configuration would have to jnvolve the impulse travelling the

same reentrant pathway, or the ìmpulse initiated from the same automatic

focus. It is unlikely that these are due to a reentrant mechanjsm,

since such changes in rate would requìre ìarge changes in conduction

velocity ìn the reentrant pathway, and such large changes are unlikely

since the QRS duration did not appear to increase (for more detailed

description see results section). This evidence was not available at

24 hours, sìnce the fast rate was always sustained and therefore speed-

ing and slowjng cou'ìd not be observed.

0ther invest'igators have used extensive mappìng technìques to

attempt to uncover the site of earliest activation (Spear et. al, 7977).

Althouqh only two bipo]ar electrodes were used, indjcations of the site

of origin of the impuìses during the late phase could be obtained from

these experiments. Bipoìar recordings, from above and below the site

of ligation in the left ventricle, at the onset of the late phase were
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descrìbed in Table 3. In these experiments, and in the experiments

conducted 24 hours after coronary artery ììgatìon, the electrodes were

always activated early during the QRS complexes of the fast ventrjcular

rate. This indicates that the impulse js initiated in the left ven-

tnicle. The intrjnsic firing rate of the Purkinje fibers in the left
ventrjcle has been shown to be hìgher than those of the rìght ventrjcle

'in dogs (Rejser and Anderson, 1980). However jn the experiments in

which b'ipolar recordings were made before ligatìon, in 3 of 11 experì-

ments the electrodes were activated near the mjddle of the QRS complex,

and had shifted to the start of the QRS complex during the late phase

(faUle 3). Aìthough thr's is a small number it may suggest that in

these experiments there is an increase in spontaneous electrical

activjty'in an area of the left ventrjcle. In both sets of experiments

the electrodes in the ischemic area were act'ivated before those in the

normal area in many of the experiments, jndicating that the impu'lses

may be arisjng from the ischemic area.

The results described jn the prev'ious section are supported by

the work of other investigators. The presence of abnormal automatic'ity

at 44 to t hours after coronary artery 1ìgation has been suggested by

the work of Kerzner et. al (1973). The presence of abnormal automatic-

'ity, and particularly that jnitiated from subendocardial Purkinje

fibers surviv'ing 'infarct'ion, has been reported by many investigators

after 24 hours of coronary artery lìgat'ion (Lazzara et. al, 1973;

Friedman et. â.l, 7973; Horowitz et. â1, 7976). Extensìve mappìng of

the ventrìcle by Spear et. al (tgll) has also indicated the subendo-

cardial Purkjnje fibers of the jschemic area as the jnitiatjon sjte of

the arrhythmja.
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The effects of lidocajne and verapamil were compared jn normal

hearts. Lidocajne did not s'ignificantly effect the sinus rate, while

verapam'i1 sìgnificantly slowed the sjnus rate. These results are

similar to the work of other jnvestjgators (Bigger and Hoffman,1980;

l^lit and Cranefield, 1973). Conversely, lidocaine significantly slowed

the ventricular rate, whjle verapam'il had no signifìcant effect on

th'is parameter. These results are also supported by other investìga-

tors (B'igger and Hoffman, 1980; Endoh et. al , 1978).

At the onset of the late phase of ventricular arrhythmias

following coronary artery liqatjon, lidocaine and verapamil had sim'ilar

effects on the ventricular rate. Lidocaine abolished the fast ventricu-

lar rate in 6 of 10 experìments, and verapamil was successful in 5 of

10 experiments. There is no study available to compare with these

results, since other investigators have not studied the effects of

these drugs at the onset of the ì ate phase. Therefore, al though the

drugs have very different electrophys'iological effects in the normal

heart, both appear to have similar effects on the ventricular amhyth-

mias at the onset of the late phase.

Follow'ing the product'ion of an AV block at 24 hours after

coronary artery occlusion both drugs were generally ineffective in

abol 'ish'ing the fast ventricul ar rate . Li doca'ine however di d sl ow the

ventrjcular rate sign'ificantly. The effects of the drugs have not been

studied in dogs with a complete AV block at 24 hours of infarction jn

vjvo. Therefore, we were not able to compare our results with others.

In vitro ljdocaine (Allen et. al, I97B; Lazzara et. al, 1978), and

verapamil (Dersham and Han,19B1) have been shown to abolish the
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spontaneous activity of Purkinje fjbers at 24 hours after coronary

artery l'igation. Therefore, the in vitro studies may not be in

agreement wjth our results. The djfference in expenimental mode'l may

explaìn such dìscrepancies. The'in v'itro experiments jnvolve infarcted

tissue excised from the heart after coronary artery ìigat'ion, and are

superfused with normal Tyrode's solutions. This may not reflect the

env'ironment of the infarcted tissue wjthin the heart, since there may

be differences'in the pH or other jonjc concentratjons or metabolites

in the'ischemic area. In our jn vivo experiments, the effects of the

drugs may be altered due to jnteract'ions with the sympathetjc nervous

system, or may not be present in the ischemic tissue in a hjgh enough

concentration due to the lack of perfusion in this area.

Lidocaine increased the percentage of sinus beats at 24 hours

after coronary artery lÌgation in thjs study. Harrjs et. al (1956)

indicated that lidocaine was capable of reducing or abolishing ectopic

actjvjty'if used in adequate amounts, 16 to 20 hours after coronary

artery 'l i gat'ion . However , these amounts often produced tox'i c s j de

reactions. Lidoca'ine, 8 mg/kg jntravenous, reduced the frequency of

ventricular ectop'ic beats 20 to 44 hours after coronar.v artery liqation
'in another study (Allen et. al, 797I). Thejr study also showed the

number of sinus beats was increased signÌficantly by doses of 4 mg/kg

of lidoca'ine. Varjous other studies using simjlar amounts of lidocaine

have demonstrated an jncrease in the percentage of beats of sjnus

origin at 24 hours after coronary artery ligation (Smith et. al, 1972;

Kniffen et. â1, 1974; Davis et. â1, 79BZ). These results of other

investigators are jn agreement with the results of our study jn that
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the percentage of beats of sinus origin was signifìcantly increased

by lidoca'ine at 24 hours after coronary artery lìgation.

Verapamìl djd not sÍgnìfìcantìy alter the percentage of sjnus

beats in this study. A similar investjgat'ion of the effects of

verapamì1 at 24 hours after coronâr\/ ertorr¡ 1íneljon has not been

found in the literature.

Sinus rhythm was restored by lidocaine in 3 of 9 experiments

and by verapamil in 1 of 9 experiments at 24 hours after coronary

artery l'igat'ion. The fast ventrjcular rate was slowed significantly

by lidocaine, at 24 hours after coronar.y artery 1ìgation. Thjs suggests

that the drug may have slowed the ventrjcular rate and allowed the SA

node to overdrive the ventricular rate in some of the experiments,

conducted before the AV block was produced. Verapamil d'id not abolish

or sign'ificantìy slow the fast ventricular rate'in any of the experìments

conducted at 24 hours after coronary artery 'l'igation. Therefore, 'it

js not surprising that verapamil only restored sinus rhythm in 1 of 9

experiments.

The drugs were more effectjve in aboljshing the fast ventricular

rate at the onset of the late phase than at 24 hours after coronary

artery 'l i gati on . The mean cumul ati ve dose of I j doca j ne and verapami'ì

jn the non-effective drug trials at 24 hours was 8.8 t 2.3 and 0.60 t
0.17 respective'ly (Table 6). These amounts are compar"able to the mean

cumulative doses of lidocaine and verapamil that were effect'ive at the

onset of the late phase, 6.5 t 3.1 and 0.52 t 0.23 respectìve'ly. This

indjcates that the ineffectiveness of the drugs at 24 hours after

coronary artery figatìon was not due to a lesser amount of the drugs.
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The extent of perfusion'in the ischemic area or whether it is reduced

at ?4 hours after coronary artery ìigation js not known. Therefore,

whether there was a decrease in the amount of druq reachinq the

ischemic area could not be determined.

There were, however, significant differences in the fast

ventrìcular rate at the onset of the ìate phase and at ?4 hours after

coronary artery 1ìgation. In 14 of 29 experiments conducted at the

onset of the late phase the fast ventricular rate was sustained.

Followjng the product'ion of an AV block in expeniments 24 hours after

coronary artery ìigation the fast ventricular rate was aìways sustained

in al'ì 20 experiments. The mean cycìe length of the fast ventricular

rate before drugs at the onset of the late phase was 466 t 92 msec.

This is sÍgnìfìcant'ly longer than the cycle'length of the fast rate,

397 x 81 msec, before drugs at 24 hours after coronary artery 1ìgatr'on

/ ^ ^^\(p.0.02). The number of clifferent QRS configuratìons responsible

for the fast ventricular rate at 24 hours averaged 3.7 t 2.1, which

is signifìcantly gneater than the number of QRS confjgurat'ions respon-

sible for the fast ventricular rate at the onset of the late phase,

2.0 t 0.8 (p < 0.01).

However, there is some sjmjlarìty in the fast ventricular rate

at both tìme periods in that evidence for the presence of abnormal

automaticity'is suggested. Normal ventricular automaticity is not

altered by verapamì'l. Therefore, thjs mechanism is unf ikely as the cause

of the arrhythmias at the onset of the'late phase, sjnce verapamil djd

abol 'ish the fast ventri cul ar rate i n hal f of the experiments . A'l though

lidocaine slowed the fast ventricular rate signìficantly at 24 hours
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toafter coronary artery 1ìgat'ion, thjs arrhythmia is not likeìy due

normal automatjc'ity since it was not overdrive suppressed.

The immediate phase of arrhythmias folìowing coronary artery

I igat'ion has been descrjbed as cons'isting of two perìods of arrhythmjas

(Kaplinsky et. al, 1979). The results of this study suggest that the

arrhythmìas at the onset of the late phase and at 24 hours after

coronary artery ìigation have sone different characterist'ics and may

require that the late phase of arrhythmias may be subdivided.

At 24 hours after coronary artery ì'igatìon the drugs have

almost no effect in abolíshìng the fast ventricular rate and are

partialiy successful at the onset of the late phase. Evidence of

cellular changes, or other changes jn the envjronment of the ischemjc

area at the two time periods are not available ìn this study. lt{etabol-

'ites may be present in different concentrations. Whether there were

differences'in the perfusion of the ischemic area, relatjng to the

ability of the drug to reach the automatic cells, at the two time

periods is not known. For example, if the automatjc cells were near

the border of the infarct at the onset of the late phase then drugs

could reach th'is area at this t'ime perìod. If the automatic cells

were in the centre of the ischemic area at 24 hours of coronary artery

ligat'ion then the drugs may not reach this area as effectively.

However, blood flow in the jschemic area was not measured jn the present

study.

It is also poss'ible that a mechanjsm of arrhythmias refractory

to the drugs is more apparent at 24 hours after coronary artery figa-

tjon. S'ince neither drug was effective at 24 hours, the mechanism
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cannot be sim'ilar to either the normal automaticity of the SA node or

of the Purk'inje fibers. Perhaps a type of abnorma'l automaticity,

initiated from a resting membrane potentìal intermediate to normal SA

node or Purkinje cells would be refractory to both drugs. It is also

possible that another form of abnormal automatic'ity not yet character-

ized is responsible for the arrhythmia.

The presence of abnormal automatjcity was evident at 24 hours

after coronary artery'ligation, hor{ever reentry was not proven to be

absent, and 1ikely did exjst (Vera and Mason,1981). The drugs have

controversial effects on reentrant arrhythmias. Davis et. al (1982)

recentìy showed that l'idocaine and verapamil could not abolish reent-

rant arrhythmias jnduced by premature stimulation at 3 to 5 days after

coronary artery ììgation. Ljdocaine slows conduction in the ischemic

area and can abolish reentry by causing bidirectional block. However,

in other pathways this slowing of conduction may cause unidirectjonal

block. At the onset of the late phase speedìng and slowing of rates

of the same QRS configuration indicated that these were not reentrant

arrhythmìas. It'is not known whether there are more or less reentrant

arrhythmìas at 24 hours, sjnce thjs evidence was not available. There-

fore, if more reentrant arrhythmias were evident at 24 hours after

coronary artery ligat'ion, and the drugs were not effective agaìnst such

mechanisms then this may be responsible for the lack of effectiveness

of the drugs.

Th'is study demonstrated that the effects of lidocajne and

verapamil are very different in the normal heart, due to their different

electrophysiological propertìes jn normal cardjac tjssues (faUle 1).
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Holever, the drugs show s jmilar effects in abol.ish'ing the fast

ventricular rate at the onset of the'late phase. The drugs have a

differential effect on the arrhythmias at different times following

coronary artery f igation. The fast ventrícular rate at the onset of

the late phase has a longer mean cycìe length and less QRS configura-

tions than the fast ventricular rate at 24 hours after coronary artery

ligatíon. The fast ventricular rate is only sustained in half of the

experiments at the onset of the late phase, but is sustained in all of

the experjments at 24 hours. These results suggest that the arrhythmias

at the two periods may be sufficjently different to require subidivid-

ing the late phase into more time perìods represent'ing the characteris-

tics of the arrhythmias.

The treatment of patìents sufferjng a myocardial infarction

compìicated by ventricular arrhythmìas 'is a problem of current interest

and importance. Different mechanjsms or multipìe mechanisms can be

responsible for the arrhythmias. It is difficult to diagnose which

mechanism is important. The effects of antiarrhythmic drugs in

ischemic tissue are often different from the effects in normal tissue.

An ideal antiarrhythmic drug that is effective agaìnst alì arrhythmias

is not available. Identifyìng a mechan'ism responsible for the

arrhythmias can on'ly be accomp'ìished to a certain degree of probab'i1ity.

This makes the treatment of the arrhythmìa by a certain drug due to

its effects on the identified mechan'ism only effective with a certajn

degree of probability. The results of this study suggest that an

additional complication 'in the treatment of arrhythmias followìng

myocard'ial jnfarction may be present. That is, not on'ly is it difficult
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to posìtive'ly jdentify a certain mechan'ism respons'ible for a partìcular

arrhythmia and treat the arrh.vthmia wjth a partìcular drug, but the

effect'iveness of the drugs following myocardìal infarction are likeìy

to vary. Therefore, a drug r,rhìch is effectjve in a particular patìent

at B hours after myocard'ial jnfarction, may not be effectjve at 24

hours in the same patìent.

Further studi es are necessary to el uc j date the poss'ib'le

mechanisms for the different arrhythmias at the various perìods of

the late phase of coronary artery ìigat'ion as suggested by the present

experiments, and to explain the differentjal effects of the drugs.
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